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Deans Council proposes deep cuts 
Affected departnzents 
respond; 'It is not 
r stucturing, . it is 
cutting degrees' 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast budget reporter 

and Jamie Anderson 
Mast news editor 

The Deans Council released a 
controversial proposal Monday, 
rhlt woul<l mt cenain programs 
and facultv positions and use 1he 
resoun:-es to improve 01hers. 

The council argued the reorga
oiz.uiun is necessary co provide 
1he rem ining programs with 
mu h-ne ded technology and sup
plies and give faculty long-awaited 

ises. 
Bul tudems an fai:uhy in the 

.1.Jf ected programs say the ems are 
unfair ,mJ in the long m will hun 
1he wuversicy, nm ake It better 
off. 

U ndcr the proposal, four gradu
,ne programs and three majors 
wouldbe phased ou1. Facnlrypo i
tion would also be cut m the am, 
usiness, education and nursing 

schools and the French and history 
depanmems. 

A m,1ny as 14 faculty posi-
1ions- ii\'c of tbcm tCnun:,J could 
be eliminated, according ro 1he re
port. 

Enrollment number.; 06t.1ined 

THE PROPOSAL 
• Four oraduate programs 

would be efiminated: computer 
science and physical education 
and the indindualized studv and 
organizational svstems 'pro
grams in the social sciences de
partment. 

• Faculty positions would be 
cut in the French and historv 
programs, and in the ans, busi
ness, education and nursing 
schools. 

• Retirin~ faculty in the phi
losophy, chemistry and eco
nomics department would be 
replaced with pan-time instruc
tors. 

•The legal .studies major 
would be reduced to a minor 
· nd electric I and compULer 
engineerin progr,1ms wm Id 
ev tually e eliminate . 

•The cut- would be phased 
in co allow studems currendv 
in the programs Jn opponu'
niLy LO comp! t their Stmues 

from the individual pro ams indi
cate that at leas1 100 students arc 
curr ndyenrolledinprogram\that 
are targ te<l in the profosal 

Provo t Paul Menze said he be
lieve. che number i closer r (15 

st u<lcms. 
e ~uts .1rr still in thl' propo ll 

.st,l and will b en~ w the ra ult} 
Joint Committee for comment. 

THE APPROVAL 
PROCESS 

The proposal will be sent to 
the Facultv Joint Committee 
lorcomme·m and must e\·emu
ally be passed by_ the president 
and the Board ot Regents. Ap
proval of the final plan could 
come late Fall semester. The 
first cuts be implemented as 
early as Febrnary 1996. 

MEETINGS 
SCHEDULED 

ASPLU will sponsor three 
meetings next week to provide 
students, tacultv and staff an 
opportunity to 'comment and 
ask. questions about the restrnc
turi~9. The meetings will be 

• Monday at :30 p.m. in the 
CAVE, 

• \VI ednesday at 12:30 p. m. in 
Chris KnuJsen West, and 

•Wednesday at 9: 0 p. m. in 
the CAVE. 

The reductions muse u!timarely 
be approved by the president and 
chc Bo:udofRegent . That approval 
could i:ome laLe all semester, 
Menzel said. 

If approved s roposed, Menzel 
.iid more dun $1 million 1.oulJ le 

redmribuccd to other J.epanments. 
"This i , $1.2 millmn resm11:• 

lUre ut of -!7 millmn budget," 

he said. "This is by no means a 
cri.'is." 

The monev would be used 10 
purchase lib~ary materials, com
puter equipme_nt, main1ain build
ings and raise !acuity salaries. 

"Every department in thi.~ uni
versity could use better comput
ers, more support and library ac
quisitions," Menzel said. 

Though the reductions could 
begin as early as next Februar~,. 
Menzel saidsrndents in 1he affected 
programs would be able 10 com
plete their degree. 

Bm 1he promise isn't comfort
in0 10 Jeff Johnson, a senior who 
will re~·eive· an electrical engineer
ing degree in May. He discovered 
~is program was one 1ha1 was slated 
tor the chopping block alter read
ing a newspaper arude Tuesday. 

"I feel betrayed by 1he univer
sity," Johnson said. "The univer
si1y has kept us i the dark." 

Don 1-Iaueisen, aa engineering 
professor, said h · was hocked by 
the proposal. 

'Tm not sure how carefully ic 
was I ok d at, Lunbey didn't con
sult u ," I faueisen said. 

Thou~h the cm are still in 1he 
r po·ai Stage,·Johnson believes 

che message is that engineenng 
doesn'L belong ,H PLU - a me~
sagc tlut 1s • cnt not only t<) PLU 
swdcm: hut to the engineering 
commurrny as di. 

ee CUTS, back page 

ASPLU candidates brace for elections 

Rocky Downs 
President 
Sophomore 
Math 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reposrter 

Candida1es for ASPLU presi
dem and vice-president expl.1ined 
their platforms co a small group of 
students .1t the form,11 debate last 
Wedne, day. 

The four candid,Hes used the 
11me to om.line plans and to e:(plain 
their backgrounds in politic in 
1~reparauon for I he upcoming elec
uon. 

he elccti n, which is planned 
ior April 13, ill occur id10ut a 
primarv el c1ion because there are 
onlv t,:..,o cand1da1es running for 
e.,1.h position. 

n infomial deb,ne is ,cheduled 
for April 11 Jt 9:30 p.m. in the 
Ci •e. 

Rocky owns, a ophomore, and 
Nikki Plaid, a junior and this year's 
ice pre,ident, are the candidates 

for president. 
Candidues for vice president are 

T m Brown, a junior, and l lillary 
Hunt, a sophomore. 

Downs said he has three goals he 

Nikki Plaid 
President 
Junior 
Global studies and 
Political science 

will work t arJ if he is elecu? 
These are m unite I lall - ou11..:il 
and ASPLU, cre.11c a second legi~
lativebodywithin ASPLU and take 
an 3LUve role 10 lowering th rn
icion costs ar PLU. 

Ute unific.11ior1 of Hall Council 
and ASPLU would bring A!>PLU 
dos er 10 t.he smdcnt bodv, Downs 
said. This w ul<l be accomrlished 
by making all Hall CounLil pn:si
denLs ASPLU Sen:nors. 

Downs also would like H) create 
J second, non-elective kgi,l..11ivc 
body open to students "w make 
more students !eel pan ol or get 
involved in the legi~l.uivt: process 
and ac1ivi1ies of ASPLU." I-le s,tid 
1he Senate. with i1s limited mem
bership, "is not adequate w serve 
1hc needs of PLU srndcnts. ·• 

Do 'ns said this would ,1ll ow anv 
srnden I at PLU to participate i~ 
the decisions of ASPLU. An 
elected Speaker of the House 
would appoint committee mem
bers from this non-elected group, 
who would research, debate and 
vote on most ASPLU decisions. 

Tom Brown 
Vice-president 
Junior 
Publlc relations 

Down s's ruition relief pLtn would 
lowerd1ec stolrni1i nbva much 
as $5,000. He would .ic·complish 
thi~ by spearheading a sigmuurc
g,uhering drive with ocher privaLe 
univermie to pL1,:e an initiauve on 
nexL November's ballot. The ini
tiative would increase su1e finan
cial Jid lO scudents anending pri
vate colle 0es and universities, 
Downs sat . 

Plaid said her approach Io the 
pre. idency would be ba~ed on the 
leadership ind knowlcd 0 e f 1he 
org,rnization she has acquired over 
her 1hreevears of involvement. L1s1 
VC.lr, Pia-id w s the chair of the 
speci,\l events LOmminee. She V.1S 

,1 senator her freshm,rn vear. 
A, president, Plaid said she would 

trv lO restructure 1he administra
ti ·•e process wi1hin ASPLU and 
bring many more changes lO the 
bylaws of the cons1irn1ion. . 

"I've seen a lot ol people kind ol 
doing 1heir own thing," she saiJ. "I 
want t0 see more cohesiveness be
tween 1he direcwrs." 

Plaid said she wanted w over-

Hillary Hunt 
Vice-President 
Sophomore 
Political science and 
global studies 

haul 1he admini Lrativ dmie ot· 
the A. PLU offi,·e and create 

ei;hani m. to ensurt: 1hat · 1.

cuunung proceJun.'. and inter-de
partmental ,ommunication ,ire 
improved. 

Pardv, tlm would involve chan 
ing th 'infras1ru.:ture ol ASPLU, 
including 1he philosoph_, behind 
use of 1he cons1irn1ion. Plaid said 
she WJnt 10 look closelv at 
J\$ LU's bylaws 10 11pda1e 1·hem 
and "make the constitu1ion more 
of a working documl'm." 

"I \Vant the whole-of the organi
zat1011 to run smo ther." she saiJ. 

Brown, if ,lec1c<l w thl' viL·e presi
den..:y, want., to continue projects 
started bv execu ives and senawrs 
this war'. 

H~ said he would like t0 com
plete t\VO projects 1h,11 will be no
ticed by the campus community. 
Gening more lighting in the park
~ng lots is one ol chem. The 01her is 
t0 get wacer flowing again under 

See ELECTION, page 15 
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INSIDE: 

7 
Jive for the 
body & soul 

Dance Craze grooves 
to a variety of forms 

11 
Perfection 

PLU pi cher, Stephanie 
Johnston pitched a 
pert t five inning 
game against Lewis & 
Clark 

BRIEFLY 
Friday formal 

J 

poses qu nons 
pring F,11 m,d w.1 · hdJ Li.st 

Frid.i\. H 1ht'. Cenccr .H 
Norpomt in nor,heasi 
Tacoma. 

IL was mended bv about 
200 people, said Som:i ·sex1 on. 
cbair f the Spring lomul 
comnu11ee. 

Formal d, nct1s at PLU are 
c aclitionally held on S.uurdJy 
nights. The Fndl}' d.nc caused 
confusion among sLu<lents, 
Sexton sai . 

Se.·ton d,ies n01 think that 
turnout w~, hun bnliedancr 
being held on J Fr.iday ni ht. 

The dance w,,: originally 
scheduled for SaLurday, April 
8 but had lO be cl!lceled be
cause of 1he clam:c ensemble 
event s..:heduled for h.11 night, 
Scxrnn said. 

The dance \Vas held on a 
f-ridav Le..:ause no s11i1ahle 
venu~s could be f(Ju,id for an 
alternate Sarnrda ,. 

The dance lost ,1bou\ s~oo, 
according t0 Sexton. 

Sexwn does not am to ee 
anymore dances held on a Fri
dav. She believe 1ba1 the Sa1-
urdav dances do work out bet
ter f~r everyone. 
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SIDEWALK T LK -__. 

Question: 

What do you 
think about the 
proposed aca
demic restruc
turing? 

(See relaced scory, page 1) 

·Tbe proposal says wbat 
areas will be cut. but it 
doesn't say wbere tbe money 
will be reinvested. I'm glad 
none of tbe cuts •~lfect wbat 
I'm doing" 

Dave Bathke 
Junior 

··1 think that the cuts are 
real(y a negative tbing. ff 
they want to save money. 
they could find otber pro
grams to cut.·· 

Krissy Summers 
Sophomore 

·'Pers01utl(y, I think it\fitll qf 
crap. They 're cutting good 
programs. I origbutl(y came 
bere because PLU bad tbe only 
masters degree in computer 
science in Wasbington. I bope it 
gets talked out." 

Jason Hartman 
Sophomore 

··1 think that there are more 
places that they could cut 
costs. Maybe looking at tbe 
waste tbat is created by.food 
senlices or by tbe paper 
towels in tbe bathrooms." 

Anne Blackwell 
Junior 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

Saturday, April 8 

Bre.:k/aw 
( 1, .,_. l' ( )rndenl'. · 
His..:lllD ~ (,,av,· 
I l.l hlirO\\ n · · 

Lm ch 
Rud1rns 
l\ru..:1.oii N rmln h
l'u.,~ili Prim.wtn · 

D11111e1· 
B~••·I . ll'll~,\11(1 [ I 
( hH.kcn ~Lrips 
l',,q 1 - Hl.1ck g ·111( 

Sunday, Aprll 9 

lfrm1d1 
1'111~.il..c 
_in.1.li 111 lh lll 

Sn,unl,hc:J Eg 

Dmm·· 
l u ke, w/( •t.W • 

hl•e~e ManirnLti 
M l,heJ Pot 1roe5 

Monday, April 10 

Brcakja;r 
Bre.,ki.1. t Bu 1Tito 
Bluberrv J>am:Jkc; 
S.:r:imli!l'd [g~s 

L 1111ch: 

Grilled ChecH 
Tu11.1 Ci-. i:rnlc 
,,l.'il,\ H.11 

Dmncr: 
r ench Dir, 
Shell. l·lo1·c1,u11c 
PiHJ.IP B,\! 

Tuesday, April 11 

!imikfa.,t 
\\' .ii I fc:5 
l h,libn1wns 

ri,·d Eggs 

lunch: 
C}ud.c .n~p1ro, 
1 .i,h,, B.,r 
'.-ipani Ii l ice 

Dinner: 
Pork .hop, 
rl, I 1:1: B 'HI ',ft'\\' 

Slidls rlon:ntinc 

Wednesday, April 12 

Rre,1/.:/a,t 
Frend·, I c>.tst 
\,\llSJ!(<: 
l Jtmcll 

lumh: 
CheL'~!!hur~c1, 
Fri.:s · 
P.1 1.1 B.1r 

Di1111c1: 
Chicken • S,1m:c 
Or-1.0 .• 11( 1111111· 
SprnJch · 

Thursday, April 13 

!Jreal,:/as . 
W:illfes 
I l.lshbrowns 
Donu1. 

L1111ch: 
PhibJdphi.1 Beef 
M:H .. HO!ll '• ~h1.: ', l' 
Pe.i·& :amm 

D11111er: 
frit•J ~od 
B.1keJ Fish 
s.,li I \UV ·1e,1k 

Friday, April 14 

Bn·,1k(au.· 
Cheest' ( tnl'lct tc., 
P.111l,lklS 

10 I l\.irs 

I.,md1: 
Vegctahlc L1.,.11;na 
I lot Dog, 
Co n C-hip1 
f .1~1.11hr 

Duma· 
G riled Chicken 
BrcaJeJ Shrimp 
Ri,, PilJI 
Stir Fry Vegetables 

______. 
CAMPUS 

Wednesday, March 29 

• .\ s111Je1 t's b.1g rnd it~ c11n1ents were stolen t'rnm the 
lihr.m when ,he lelt 1-wr book b.1~ .It herlibr,.11, .,tud, dt•sk. 
f.,tim.Ht' l In·., is 5200 

• l hrec l linJcrlil' studer l. l1.1d ,,·orJ, with Lh ·irnL·igl I ,or 
,1 d RA .tftt'I' bcim: .1 kcd 1rrc.11e lly to turn Jo,·n d1t"ir 
lllll il. Mme wor~b Wt'n xd1.111g ·d .tnd { lrnpll s,,kl; \\·\, 
..:.tiled for clp. \Vhen C.1mrus S.1fc1v Jrri,· ·cl. rhi.: s111dl·n1., 
11 qut ·ti in hJd di,p •r ·d 

Saturday, April 1 

• A ,LuJem ,,. ho. l 1ri•Lk w.1.> r irknl 1t d1t> i.:01111.:r 111 P.1rk 
,wJ l.'.!Sd1 streets rq,oncd i1 brl)ku1 into .wd vJrious iti.:in, 
,wlt:n. E 1irn.1tc:d lo ·s i, +oo 

•• \ s1u<lc111 l L"pOnt.:J IP c.,mpu,-; 11 •1pha1 \ ·1,ik lw \\"l 
ll the r S ll'lln IS ,nun .. pl'(lpk•. n .\ p \ ·sing cir It.id dim ~·11 

qti:~ Jt him. 1 he .,tuJen1 1i:.:l'iw I cg!!, t.Ull) on hi· j1ckc1 
mJ shell. liucrcJ the gr, l\11,l. 

• \ \tuJ •111 ,-ailed { .i.mp ·.1LP lor b,i,1a11<.C. • 1t~•n 

~am pus SafLn ,lrri,·cd un Lht.: ,<-cne they l,nmd thi;: stU<ln11 
hangmg. from lier lof1 l" om l •~. Th· 1111.:cr. hcltwd her 
down .1nd iced the ankh: d111 Ind suspended her Jbon• Lhe 
lloor Nti medic1l uwnr ion w.1s nt·cdcd 

• A I linJerlie l J\ ~-,1llc.J .Hnpu\ 5.ilt'l\' fur ,\ •. i,tJnu: 
\\ id1 m ,1!..:c ho! rn I r,Ktio1 . A fccr r.ampus S 1lct, rt.'pe1teJl1 
.1. kn! tl1e nllt•111lir1{! \tttd1:11t in Cilll pl, , rth l111vusi11 
poli1:_1 d11:ul!i.:~r,c:.1lleJ1kP1l.' ..:cC:ou1111 ~hnill, {)lfi,t• 

to ass1 ·t tl1e situ.1110r1. An ()ll1.:e1 spoke w I he ,cu Jent~ in 
pmJt rnd .,honh· dwrellccr thc lknl1ol w,1, dumped (1Ut 

mJ the l,01des Llkt•n w the Ca111pu.1 Stiel\ ollic 

Sunday, April 2 

•A srndcnt reponcJ 1n lii~1dc --tokn lrom in front ot 
the AJmrni,trlllli I l>1tildi11 SIK It'll tl,c l,ik, unlo..:kcd 
<Wl'l'11i 0 111 111J ,vhcn slit rcturrte I tht 11c,c nwmin~ it 11 1s 

~onL, F<.dm.ucd loss rs -.JJ. 

Monday, April 3 

• :\. rnJent reponr.:d th.II,, l,ilt' hi. \'\:hide v. J. 11.11 keJ Jt 
1 h, , 1 111 nil 121 SL .111 I l\d1 Ln ~·t. il,r re.tr 11i11J111, lud lit't'fl 

l,rok1..n ou1, J.ma~c tndu<lr ·1:r1t: llS 11 l lm1l~11 pll. tk. 
,m,IJ111 • J"sdm.11e,I Lunage i~ "'.25(1 

• i\ l.1 ·uhy mcmbl'r r pl ncLl 1\i:11 then mhcJst li1or l 
die thcitcr sLUdio w.1 kicked 111. Nn1h111g ~l!l'med to Le 
nm 111 . E ttm,tted dJm.\ 'l' 1, being cktu-1 ir lJ Li~ the 
ph"si,·:il phn1. 

PARKLAND 

Wednesday March 22 

• 1 J 11111.;sti..: \111lc111.t s,iult wb 1ql•H1<'J in the 700 
blockul l ulP Lake R<ud A11 t:x-lH" mend grJl,bed shoved 
nJ punsheJ .i vtl!n,111.. I, JiJ 11 11 rcquir,' 11 ·Jii.:~l .lltl'II 

1iun. 1 lit' rn.w \YlS ,1rre,1cJ. 

Thursday, March 23 

• J\ su,pu:t W.\, pnllL~l u\l't .1ltcr kHmg i\M/l'M on 
l I 'Jrl1 ,1lld I' 1ci lief\ 'l'. J he u,rcc:c h,,d l ). J.r r.1111 (!UC l,ir h1, 
.1rrL,l 011. u ·pi.:ion ol rn.triju.111,1 plls,l'~si,ln l-lis vchidl ''-,ls 
,c,u .. hed bv .1 K-'I unit with 110 re ul1s. 

• .-\ \Vi,,hini?tun I igh 'icliool srn,lt'nt '.l~ .1rrt•,1cd ,md 
su.ptndcd Irnm school for the rossession \!I mariJurn,1. 

• I wu men were pt -kl'J up tor 1ttemp1i 1g !tJ bre,,k into 
the PJr.idisc Vilb •el p.Htmcn s.' )nc hJd .l w.ir .Int our for 
hi.\ .1m:. 1. The_· cbimed 111 l,c looking for garb,1~ • to rc.-~·clc. 

• .\ hopliiling inci en w.1., videotaped ,H Stock 1\il 11 ket 
foods on P.iciiic J\ Vt'./\ i.:ouple .l!H'mp1ed LO ~tt.:al a p.1ck ot 
c,g,ireues, hut ere con fro1rn:d. The -:oupk w,1s asked tn 
le.we che store and 10 nm return. 

Friday, March 24 

• ,\ nun\\•" litcJ tor .:rin1inil trcsr-1, H Srn .. k M.irket 
h,ud • l l~ Wl, askcJ to k 1n· d1e 1\t,rl' 1hJ 11111 w n!tcll'n 
l,-•,.1us • h 111, li1.rn .,l·u1 slrnpl1f1ing n11 I LI '/ 

• .\n .lptl\inl'lll in tl1l' 1:rnoo hloLk ol ·c· Strc~·t \\".b 

buq:l,1nz1.•,I. l'h~ sus-pc~L, wert' ·nown rn thevi1.1;11uml,hc 
aw1h -rn · itingthearHtmcm'-itl11Som·CDpl\\cr.:111l 

.11nicTO\\'Jn.:. i\1 (('r i11lnrmi11g them dut ,he WU i!flillfc IO\ 11 I 
thr p1,liLl, thn· lied I k1 r m111,lll' ,, 1' Jskcp tn ti,' 
Jpa11 mt'lll during chc inci<lr.:n,. 

Monday, March 27 

• . juvc11;lc 1,·H ,,rreSLcd ltlr :hnplifting toy lt Stock 
M.1rkc1 r,.wJ\. Tl,c juvenile ,aid he had bci.:n u pen,frd 
fro\n KL'ithlcv Mrddk ~d10 .I c.1rlicr in the J.1 · 111J wa 
Ste.ding the 1t1,·, to J!Cl inro ;i club. 

Tuesday, March 28 

• A house in dw -tOO block of l27ch Strei:l \Vl broken 
into. An .M/l M cassette player and two boxe. ol \deo 
mo,:ics were 1mnng the items stolen. 
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White works toward better waste managment 
PLU alutnnus 
hired to keep 
trash green 

By Katie Nelson 
Mast env,ronment reporter 

Wor , of encourar.cmcm rise 
wid1 the souml ol rJkes ~cra11:hing 
the pawmcm in lhc mi<ldk of .1 

_garllJ~c ht>lp in thephym:al pl.im 's 
b;Kk Im on this M n.:h m ming 

"}-In'. Look .H the spark!t: in 
1h.11 guv· · eye," I\ am White c lb 
ou1, girn urmg with a rake Jl a :iLU

<lt'nt workt•r who w,1. p,1n ol thr 
ma.ll .;rcw. 

•·-You 1.:J.n cell ht: loves this stuft," 
White s· rs, ,1nd -coots a pop can 
from Lhc heap of garbage 10 a m.ill 
pile of .;1lu mm um cans. 

\X1hi1c, tht· new environment I 
services coorJinawr for che ph ·i
t-nl plant, Jnd his crew of srudem 
worker spen,aweekdurin March 
soning g,ubage to determine how 
much PLU rhrows away, ;1nd wha1 
pen:ent f 1hu garbage is recy
clabl. 

'111e pr ject was ne oi Whi1e's 
fim in his new pos1uon. 

White's enthusiasm io his new 
role is evide□ 1. 

When asked to explain project 
ideas, t.heword.ss 1llom1>.sq11ickly 
~ he CJJ1 say rhem. 

A 1994 graduate of PLU from 
Spokane, White began w rk in 
mid-February. I IJ · as iH.tnL, Blake 
Boling, a La Ve as native and also 
a 199-l-PLU graduau?, began rv
mg at the same 1ime. 

11le coorJm,11or position wa · 
crearc<l whl•n .1 garbage hauler em
ployed hv the pli~sicJI pl.int quit 
la, l fall, sai<l Phvsical Plam Dire~
ror I r:111k hkvn. 

A new Environmental Divi. ion 
of the phvsical plani l1.1d 1w nrly 
heen se1 into .1ctio11, paniall~· un<ler 
the guiJ.ani.:e of N .lnq Si.:c tt, regu-
1.Horv rnmf.lian •oflii.:er for f>LU, 
Fekv,, s.:ii<. 

S1io11 \Vork in 1he lmsincs ol
lice, ma,ng1ng regulatorv i sues 
. u~h a li.1nrdous, ·.1s1e, ,1ir qu.1lirv 
and water qu i1y for die uni,·er
si1y, Felevn saicL 

J\ pu. i11on w.1. needed in the 
physi.::.11 plam tO do the groun<l 
work behind Scon's job Fekvn 
s.1icl 

The eventual goal is to 
have PLU sorting and 
hauling its own trash 
and recyclables ... 
"This would be the 
pinnacle of trash 
separation." 

-Adam White 

Someone was needed t0 figure 
< ut how much hazardou. wa te w· · 
being thrown away, and where i1 
was going, or Llke air samples rn 
measure pollution, he said. 

Wben rhe garbage hauler resigned, 
Fekyn saw the vacant sal.try. lot a 
~-opponuniry w msraJI such apo
sn10n. 

'There were dollMs there," r ekvn 
said. "I c didn't cost che universttv 
mu~.• · 

The position w.is opened up and 
Fekyn encour,1ged W'1i1e rn .1pply. 
Whice w1s .1 grour11.l keeper ·1t 1 

chr phvsical pbm ~ hile .1 :t udcnt, 
anJ Felcyn said he nori,ed 1he en
ergy Whitt.' had brought 10 1h,11 job. 

hk1 n sJid White fic 1he jl)b 
lwl-,lUSe of I is edu ,,Lion, l, i biol
ogy major, ; nd emhu i . m 

"Mainlv. I m'c!ded someone 1Yid1 
a l,11 oi ~nergy," Fek_1n s,1id. "I 
wanted a lrcsh p.1ir ol ey s .in<l ne~v 
ide,1s." 

At hlq 11'. reque:1, \Vh-tedrcw 
.1 rou~h sketch ol !tis visilln ol 
Pl.U ultim,uewa 1em,u1.1gemem 
. \'SlCnl. 

S1ick ligun:,) drawn in p.:ndl 
stand in a line at l conve1·er belt. 
pushing lumpy objects inm bins 
\\'itli th •ir i,nple r.ik 

The e1·emu<1l goalj w h.l\'l' PLU 
.,onu1g Jllcl l1Juli11~ it- .-11 n.1~11 
.ind t"l.'~,-,.;I le ,'('hite expbincll. 
fhe stick f 1gures are student work
ers or ( thcr people hir <l to on 
the garb.1°c inro aluminum b.1r
rels. 

'Thi woul<l I e the pinnadc ot 
cnsh srparation," Whi1e said. 

Fekvn haspro\idedWhi1ewich 
1 mall budget .ind a crew oi I u
denc worker~ lO serve ,1s Whi1c's 
"en •ironmental resour~e cechni
cians." 

One ot" the ducics of che SLUdeni 
workers i... LO help White by pick 
up olrbagc from the buildings 
Jrouncl campus, replacin the ork 
of the fo_m,er garbage h uler. 

This trees up more time f I 
BolingandWhiteLOclootherw rk, 
White said. 

Felcyn .~aid the ream garbage 
hauling h.1~ proven more el lic,em. 

'hite is working 10 define his 
job. A basic pm, he ·aid, will be co 
get to the . 11rcc f waste and 
m,tke changes cherc. 

He want. t0 promote more re
<lm.:ing, reusing anJ recvding of 
prn<luc1s, Jnd to make n·i:vcling 
mnr • ,1.:ce .. ihl '.1-:10 ., ~ mpu., 

Firsr, however, will come re
mm.h, ex,1min111g Pl U's l!nvirnn-

Earth day events at PLU · 
•Thur~dJy, April 20_-Noon, 

UC :ms Nicole I lolt lrom the 
National Wildlift Fedemi n 
~-pe:i.king on Our Realiry and 
Anoe he r's Furn re: A Chris1ian 's 
Rc~ponsibt!ity r Activism 
~pomt red by RHC Environ
mental and Chris1ian Activities 

•Frida .. April 21 - 4 p.m. 
"I-rtire's Prdagogv of th~ Op-

re. ;e<lanllLn\'ironm mal faL." 
Adrnin 2· 1 I-eli.· I odriguo 
from U\'\' will spc.1k. spon~orcd 
bv Environmt•ntal . tudies and 
GlobJI scuJ1es. 

, 
, 

Store Hours: 
1lsmtil 6pm 

D Uy 
415 Garfield St. 

Parkland, WA 98444 
Phone (206) 536-6722 

Stndy Japanese this Summer I 
fn&mlm: Hl.•-pn>S?""'. [..e\Ol,. Clad. 
Collet• iii PanlaKI, 0rqc,a JIiiy II-A 27. 
Study Japmac lana. (all ~) & a:llluno 
.......,. iD .....,.;... lilcnbn md biua<y. 
Eam I""" ~ (l2q,r.bn)..i.ikh-rin1 IDd 
iJUdyi111 ..W. J~- IIUdau1. Ouidoor 
wll._.. lrip illduded. Priorlaa&l'Ale lbldy 
Dill n,qui...t. Sdiolanblpa n-iilablcl 

Offp,/J..-S---Pros--
222 SW Cob.mbia St.. Swte 1750 
P""-'-1. OR mot 

l.300-l2l-7938 opUllllb~ 

• S.uurd:n:, April n - E-.anh D 1;, 9 
.1.m. Sel.ond An11u1I l:.1nh DJV I"un 
Ru Two mile run arouml ca;,,pus. 
Free Earth Day i~shins f r th lirst 
:W people t sign up. sp nsorecl bv 
RHC Environmental ActiYilie.-

• S,uurday, April22-N on-8p.m. 
Earth Fes-t '95, Fo s Field lndud~s 
LolLll'LUz.J, vendor and tood 
booths and volunteer organiz.nions. 
sponsored by Rl IC En\'ironmental 
Activities and A. PLU 

•Sjlltrd:iy, April" - 11 p m.-Lt.rn. 
E.mh D,h' D.1nce, the CAVE free 

E.mh Fest shi1 t. w 1hr lir 1 20 
people sponsortd br KH(, En
vir nmenral A1.t1vi1ies 

• \''(!ednesc:hy, pril26-1-8 p.m 
Glob,11 and Environmental stud
ies career d,1v. _K Wes1 An 
alumni p:mel ~vill describe their 
e:<p ricnces working in foreign 
countries an Jin various enviro11-
me111,1I jnlis. ,ponsored 61· Glo
b,11 and Lnvironmcn ul ,cutliL·, 
for more in fornution call R.1d1el 
Nugcnc,E~onnmic,: 
Department, 535-7(,84 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pacific Ave. 

5.3 l-507 
Reg. Haircuts 9.95. 

Permt (Haircut Included) 35 00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, nd Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

Mllllons of$$$ go unclaimed vecau5e you don·t 
have the lhform.atlon on the 5ources th.at can 
help pay for your college! We have over 300,000 
computerized source6I Quick turnarouna and 
Our service ls guaranteed! 

Call Today 1-800-441-0549 
,-- = 

R.E.A. Associates ..... •· 
"'Your Source for Scnofarsliip Opportunities~ 

pho,o bj Kntlt, .'t~bon 

Environmental Service Coordinator Adam While sorts trash behind the 
physical plant White, a 1994 PLU graduate hopes lo improve waste 
management on campus. 

mentalism wi1h a hands-on ap
proach. 

Whit<' will 1~se~s -:ampus cxJm
jne b1oh:izards and pollution, .1~ 

weU as rcluse .111d rccvdin ;1nJ 
then make dunge . · 

"l" t i11gs were p(!rtcc,, the\· 
wouldn't nceJ me," \'\lhi1e -,,id. 

"It's nice w be able LO make some 
..:hanges." 

Fek, n sJid he has puc no res1r1c-
1ion, t>n \X'hiLe and Boling .is 1hey 
delinc lnd shape Lhcir j 1hs 

") haven·1 :11J'nu'," f-eln·n s:'liJ. 
"Thr wom thing I can <lo JS a bo s 
is di If use thi enthusia ·rn." 

SUPER 
SUPPER 

SALE! 
Two Footlong Subs For 

$ 

Every Sunday thru Thursday from 4pm co 9pm 

.SUBWR'r _,.,..,i ~'1--•·••"I~ 

The Place \X here Fresh is the: Tastt_·~ 

Parkland (Drive Thru) 

11457 Pacific Ave 

531-4888 

Spanaway 

17415 Pacific Ave 

535-1758 
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EDITORIAL 

...Budget priorities show investmen in the future 
The buJget :1.· <lesrnnJeth. 
The Dean' Council rclt:;i ·cJ trs proposals Munda\' fur 

c mrinued re uucruring ,t Pl.U's at:aJcmi mi.s ·tt_ n, 
. roposals cha_c -:asc a shat.low 01;er four graJuate pro;rams 
anc.l three m:l)or (see rorv, page lln ). 

PLU is scrambling cu prcpar itself for cht.! 21st 1.cncurr, 
and most faculty ana a, min1srracors huding the lcchl1ra 
ut commmces onvcned in c at past couple ot yt.:ars to 
examine the school'. f1-:rurc seem to ~grcc chat wh11"din[.; 
LI wn PLU's course urk1-in"s 1s :tn cttccti\e wav w 
strengthen whac remains. · 

That is pr bably true, bt c eliminations ar painful. The 
university is savin~ that che pro1.rram cin° c nsr crcJ 
for climinati n' r bdo ngrades a~e on che b~nom rung of 
it· academic la 1d r. 

Not surprisingly, chat foesn'c sit well with the tudents 
and facultv in d-ie ff ·c d programs. Who ·ams a degree 
from a sch ol that bas just been eliminat d? 

There may be ood rca uns fur not keeping th· sc 
pr grams. Making PLU stronger in the lon run is one of 
l m. After all, there is n reason this schoc I ha tO offer 
something for everyone, if what it Joes offer is of higher 

01( ... \.\t.'~ <:Pi ~ 1\1L~ 
M,1.1) ~G?L\;. ft \\ N\ I 
BUT\ £,1\U... ~r,,.: 
1-1C'~ j\X;T o"f\\t;..'R 

r'ol.\d \NON\<. 

qualitv 
App:irently, what n):,crs mam 1s th:tr they were gi_ ·en 

lntle prior _noti1.c ot t_hc prup( sal ·. F.npinccring Prlitcssor 
Dun Hauc1,;cn sa1J h,s uepanmcnt,, l11ch ma) lo ca 
majo , wa) not c nsulccd. N n,· the <lcpamncnt is 
sc~m~lmg C\ rnmc up~, id, a ~efo_n)C ft~r Lh<.: p~ogr:m,, 
,vh1i.:h 1s on enc verge ut a1.crcJ1tat1on. 1 h v claim 
enbincering is growing at Pl.U and shou!J have. ft,turc ar 
the si..:hoo!. 

Susan Dwver-Shick, din:ccur uf the legal studies 
program that may be reduced to a minor from a major, 
feels the ·amc wa '. And certain Iv orh r facultv and 
student arc pr0tcnivt: of their pru"rams. No 'wonder 
eliminations ar painful. b 

At PLU, the students alwa ·~ have and ah.va ·s lwuld 
come first. Ideal!~,, the ofkri' gs of the 1a.rious sLhools 
should be increased without wat '.ring down their quality. 
Since that is not [ikclv, the univcrsit ' musr bleed now, 
then rely on the stre~bth of fewer progr:im5 tO attract and 
then better educate luture students. 

-Kelly Davis 

Corrections 
Usually, w ftllthis space 

with c rrenions, but no 
one br ught an: error_ to 
our attention Lhi. week. 

However, ii vou ti mk 
the Mast mauc a mistakt.'., 
pub!i:.hed inaccurate m
lom1aLion or m1sspdlcd a 
name, pl1:as1.: l~t us know 
at i;3:;_749,+_ 

Students n1ust act to preserve quality 
Imagine PLU ,;vithout rnv 

graduate programs. · 
Imagine the Integrated Studies 

Program without team-teaching. 
Imagine a Psychology 101 course 

,;vith nearlv 80 students in it. 
lmagin'e these things and you 

will get a good idea oi what PLU 
may look like a few vears from 
now. 

The PLU 2000 document 
ieatures, among the ini1iatives to 
help PLU "support the en1er
p_rise" 1he followin tW(l sugges
t10ns: 

1. chieve Jnd then ~usrnin 
enrollment in the range oi 3,600-
3,700. 

!. [stal,li ·h rnd follow a loni
r.11101! iin,tnci.il pl.in ll1.1l SCl) 

specific cos1-redu1.L1on .md 
rt>vi'nue-i::rowtl1 ~argct;, a 
prdl'n·ed ratio ol debt to 
en owmcnt, ,rnc a schedule for 
eliminating nl'g,11ive fund 
balances. 

The iirst initi,uive is fairlv 
clear-cut. It means that PLU 's 
enrollment should increase bv 
approximately 100 to 200 · 
srndents. The second initiative is 
a little harder to follow, but 
basicallv boils dmvn to a balanced 
budget: zero deiici1 and increased 
endowment. 

This means, of course, more 
budget cuts and organizational 
restrucrnring. This, in rnrn, 
translates into fewer facuhv and 
ad.ministra1ive staff posi1io'ns, 
tewe~ programs, and smaller 
opeming budgets ior existing 
pr ~ ,llllS. 

II PLU is going to cut or 
restnKrnre programs, which ones 
are g ing to be affected and how 
are these de-1 ·ions going robe 
made? 

What will happen I cross
disciplinary programs such as 

EMBRACING 
■ t/Je ■ 

FUTURE 
PLU 2000 

By Paul Holtzheimer 
and Erik Christopherson 

ISP, Women's Studies· nd Global 
Studies if Jeparcmem~ h ,•e iewer 
aver,ge facult_·? 

The ·e pr grams ilr <ly havt: a 
h.ird lime gelling c_nough facuhf 
to te i.:h .:our. es. I exi:ung 
facult mu. 1 spend more t :me 
tea1.hing reqmred courses, will 
that me,111 fc, er expe imen1al 
courses and less variety in the 
courses? 

Ii fewer faculty are teaching 
more srndcms, what ciiect ,viii 
that have on classes, especially 
among introductory and GUR 
courses? 

These guest ions arc 1101 r,1ised 
t0 imply tlw PLU should do 

something to prevent cuts; they 
need rn happen ,ind they will 
happen. 

• Hmvever, how .ind where thev 
happen depends partly on \'OU, as 
students. Your voices need to be 
heard. Consider the following: 

1. \\.'hat aspects of PLU 
(programs, majors, minors, etc.) 
are most imponant to you? 
\Vhich do you lee! help detine 
PLU as a unique instiuuion? 

2. n what basis should 
deci ions abouc the estrucruring 

I programs, majors and minors 
be made? 

3. \X'h:11 programs or aspects of 
program, convinced vou 1h.it 
PI.U w.t.\ wl1erc v 11 w;1n1td to 
go to school? , 

-+. Ho "do rnu feel ab<,ut 
current .:I; s iizcs and wh 1 

could PLU do to get a "small 
cla. s" ied in a large-cla s setting? 

5. \Vha1 arc some ways PLU 
might maintain or even increase 
diversi1y in the programs and 
courn.'s it offers, despite iewcr 
lacultv and more students? 

We'urge you w take these 
questions seriously. \Vhile PLU 
2000 is a "long range" planning 
document, the actions that result 

from it will begin taking dlect 
soon. You will be affected. 

Please 1·espond ...,,ith yo111· 
ans·;;.·e,-s eithn by calling x429 5 on 
campus and l<!a'i.·mo a messa(;e m· 
sending an e-mail ;esponse t'o 
caal @:plu. ed11. 

Aside irom this, do everything 
you can to get involved in the 
discussion. Talk to vour farnritc 
professor. Write a le11er to the 
editor 1h::n gives your answer to 
any or all ot these questions. all 
the president's office (x71011 or 
provost's olli1..e (:-:7126) l'lld let 
them know how the. e dunge. 

ill af lect vou or vour esu:t•m for 
PLU . . 

Go w th ASPLU debalc and 
,\k the candidate, wh,u 1hcv .1rc 
going 10 do abuut PLU _oo'o. 

Get tin involved ,md being 
he, rd is perlup the only thing 
you · n do right now I en~ure 
1h.11 PLU remains 1he school that 
meets vour needs. It is vour 
choice'now, but it mav'not be f r 
long. , 

Paul Hnltzheimer is a senior 
philosophy, psychology and biology 
ma}rn. Erik Ch1·istopherson is a 
]1111ior philosophy major. This is 
the second in their se,-ies o( 
commentaries on PLU 2000. 
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OPINION 
Dry campus rule 
• • • unproves university 

One of m\· huusenutt') an<l 1 
Wl.'J'e \Valkin~ inro 1he 
,\d111i111S[r,icion builJrni carlv 
one mo mm~ when we h.tppt'ned 
tO Jr.nv rni.:tion !rum l'n: idem 
,\mk1'son. 

h w.1., a ,m.1II thing, rl'1ll\-
Rrx.l ior~or his ke:'S b.,ck· J.t thl 

Pir,ur I louse, so I ~uve him 
n1inc, sin,;c he h.1J to ~o back 10 

die house after i.:lass. · 
A11a1;.h1::J 10 nw kr} ri11•' i l 

·null whistle, complcment.s of 
,he Rcgicmal Tnn. it Authoritv. 
Tl c whi des were hamkd um'1 
wddlcrs on 1hc light rad u.1ns1t 
w ·rcm trill in M rch. I he 
1oddlers m.1Je good USt' ot them, 
proJm;mg c.u-~picn:mg wh.1Stks 
tor fellow tr.in. it te tcr from 
Semle. 

Rod 1liough1 it woulJ be a 
good iJea 10 blow dut .-.-histle a 
I opened the door on t.he east 
siJe of AJmin. President 
Anderson, sunding in the 
hallwav, got ..in eartull. 

"Oh .... Er, good morning, 
President Anderson." 

I apologize, President 
Anderson. for such a start to 
your day. However, the episode 
turnishes this digression, so I 
cann t say that I regret it too 
much. 

I'd like to try to pierce some oi 
the ears on this campus, ears 
•hich seem to be closed. 

After witnessing a few of the 
events of the vear - hate mJi!, 
coming out episodes, dress code 
proposals, voter apathy polls -
and noticing the incredible 
shortfall of student response, I 
\Vondered what in the world a 
person would have to write about 
in order to get a reaction on this 
campus. 

Then it struck me: alcohol. 
Whenever the subject oi the 

drinking policy at PLU comes 
up, I notice m,m>· students have 
an opinion - one they care 
about, no less. This seems 
strangely ironic, since one could 
conceive of a few issues that are 
more important. But we must 
start somewhere. 

I think the dry campus policy, 
as stated, is a great idea. The 
objections I commonly hear 
usually follow the line that I) I 
am a mature, decision-making 
adult, capable of making a choice 
about alcohol use for myself; 2) 
by insisting on a dry campus, 
PLU makes that choice for me, 
and 3) PLU treats me like a child 
w11en they make my choices for 
me. 

Humbug. 
If the policy stated that during 

his or her years at PLU a person 
was forbidden to drink an 
akoholic beverage, except for 
maybe a little communion wine, 
r.here might be a valid objection. 

This is, obviously, not the case. 
In fact, ir seems thaL b, msisting 

VOICES 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

on maim.1ini11g a d11-· campu1, 
PLU put choi~·e ,1nd 
re µon ·ibi!ity i.n die hanJs of 
studcms. 

A stuJcm who chooses to 
drink must also Lhoose to drink 
off campus, or during vai.:,uions, 
or io violation of policy. The 
choice is still there. 

A person who chooses to drink 
off c..1mpus beyond walking 
distance must take responsibility 
in securing a designated driver. 
The responsibility is stiil there. 

I have also heard the objection 
that the policy as it stands 
actually encourages people to 
drink. Drinking is forbidden, the 
argument goes, so students are 
more likelv to want to trv it. 

Ahh. A~ts of racism a;e also 
forbidden. \\:ras this policy 
responsible for the hate mail of 
last fall? If this argument is true, 
we'd better rethink the policies 
on sexual harrassment and 
academic dishonesty while we're 
at It. 

I have seen a campus where the 
use oi alcohol was allowed -
even encouraged. Lancaster 
University, in England, has a iull 
bar in eve1Y residence hall, with 
beer at mu.ch cheaper prices than 
in town. The bars support 
enough business to justify the 
price breaks. Students have 
immediate access to whatever 
alcohol thev desire, and in 
whatever q~antity. 

Lancaster University also has 
quite a few programs espousing 
"No Means No." I am guessing 
that until the problems of 
excessive alcohol consumption 
on the Lancaster U niversitv 
campus are addressed, the · 
problems of date rapes and sexual 
assaults will not improve. 

PLU has created an 
environment with this drv 
campus policy which, for' the 
most pan, is beuer than 
campuses which allow alcohol. 
At the same time, the policy 
doesn't rob srndents of choice or 
re_spo_nsib~lity. Sounds like a win
wm s11uauon to me. 

Alex Macleod i, a senior 
English major and philosophy 
mmor, 

Correction: Harmony location changes 
To lht: editor: 
I would like to compliment The 

Mast on its excellent aruclc on the 
activities of the Stonewall alliance, 
budiavea few clarifications to offer 
regarding the meetings of 
Harmonv and information on 
Crossroads. 

Harmonv does meet at noon on 
Tuesdavs, but we do nm ahvavs 
meet i~ UC 208. \Ve h.ivc the 
111 cting in an ,,ssigncd room in the 
U , thee. ac1 loL 1ion of which i, 
pulilished 111 the D;1ilv-f licr, posu:J 

on the daily television monitors, 
and listed in the UC schedules for 
the dav. 

Me~bers of the PLlJ 
community who wish to join 
Crossroads mav call me for 
information at 535-7296. Other 
crossro,1ds facilitators, Jen Schoen 
(x745 2) and Tom ·campbel I 
(x722(,), were correctly listed in 
the r-.fas1. 

Beth I raig 
Associarc Prof., History 
Harmony co-facilit:nor 
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Wu.stration b_1· Cra(f( Gan-erso11 

Ahh • • • beer and the Blarney 
Note: this column is intended 

to let vour mind have a rest and 
to let you just kind of "be." 

A fe\v weeks ago I had the 
opportunity to go to _Ireland. 
That's right, home ol U2, 
leprechauns, the Blarney stone 
and the Guiness Brewerv. 

First of all, Ireland is a bit 
more expemive than America, 
but that's OK. Youth hostels are 
everywhere and grass and bottle 
caps actually scan to taste good 
alter a while. 

At this point I have to pause 
and talk a bit about the vouth 
hostel where I staved in.Dublin. 
Three women in their earlv 20s 
worked the front desk and thev 
were less than friendlv. · 

This is jus1 a sampl~ of the 
warm conversation I shared with 
one of them: 

Me: f-:Ii. I was wondering if you 
knew ot any good pubs in the 
area? 

Her (looking at me in con
tempt tor interrupting her mental 
zone): Not really. 

Me: Oh. Well, I acrnallv have 
another question. Are th~re anv 
theaters around that offer · 
student discounts? 

Her: Don't know; never been a 
student. 

Me: Oh. Well, thanks. 
She went back to applying 

another coat of lipstick. I had to 
be carefu_l while walking past the 
desk, in tear of falling make-up .. 

Maybe I'm making a bigger 
deal of this than necessary, but it 
just wasn't the "service with a 
smile" I'm so used to at PLU. 
They were just a little more 
concerned about themselves than 
they werc for me. Obviously, 
they didn't realize that the world 
revolves around me. 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

Speaking of conversations, I 
had perhaps the weirdest ever 
with a security guard in front of 
what appeared to be a large stone 
church. 

Me: Excuse me, sir. What is the 
name of this church? 

Him (in a completely lifeless, 
dead-pan tone): It's not a church. 

Me: It's not? 
Him:No. 
Me: What is it? 
Him: It's an empty building. • 

Used to be a church, but now it's 
an empty building. 

Me: Oh, I see. (At this point I 
have to admit I was a bit taken 
back, but I persisted) How old is 
it? 

Him: How old do you think it 
is? 

I felt like I was suddenlv in 
some cheesy bar scene where a 
guy says, "Hey baby, what's your 
name?" and the scantily-dressed 
woman across from him savs, 
"Whac do you want it to b~?" 
You with ~le, folks? Doesn't 
mc111er. 

Anyway, the trip had some 

preny wonderful pans to it. 
Genin~ my picture with Bono at 
the Dublin Wax Museum, being 
an extra in a college movie, 
exploring an abandoned fort, 
touring the Guiness Brewery, md 
seeing Blarney Castle and kissing 
the Blarney stone, which gives 
the kisser the gift of gab. I 
French kissed it, just to be sale. 

The tour of the brewerv was a 
hoot. I got to see a the Gi1iness 
Brt:\very movie, which was 
essential]\, 20 minutes oi blatant 
propagan.da. 

"Guiness, Dublin. Dublin, 
Guiness. Two words that go 
hand in hand .... " 

" ... and even' vear Guiness 
provides jobs w· thousands of 
people... · 

" ... then Guiness donated it's 
sei.:ond park to the town of 
Dublin .... " 

Of course I wasn't expecting 
them to sav, "And everv vcar. 
thousands ·of people get drunk 
on our product and go home to 
abuse their families." It was just 
imeresting to see how a beer 
company skins around the 
effects of its product to achieve 
warm public relations. (Yep, I'm 
a public relations major.) 

To wrap things up, the thing 
that amazed me most about 
Ireland was how green it is. 

That, and the fact that you get 
all tour seasons in one dav. It 
would be hot one minute· and 
snowing the next. If I were back 
at PLU I probably would have 
called it something like 
atmospheric diversity, and 
celebrated it. 

B1yan He1·b is a sem01· 
comm11nication and English 
ma;or, 

~i----

Thanks for coming, but we regret to inform you ... 
To the editor: 
I wo~ld like to say thank you 

to allot the people who showed 
up at our show with Toy Soldier 
at the Cave on March 3. 

\\;1 e would especially like to 

than_k those of vou who signed 
up tor our mailing lis1 and 
bought tapes. 

Unlonunatelv, die rnu11d 
qualir~' of dw t.lpt'-~ w.1s not 

tested before we arrived, and it was 
not until we gm home that we 
discovered they were poorly re
corded. \Ve had the duplication 
service redo the tapes, and we would 
like _to offer free repbcements to 
the live pe()ple who bought tapes. 

\Vrite us, send us the tape ore
rruil u.-, .tml w will take .:are of this 
problem. 

01 interest to those ol vou with 

internet access, Sylvia's Ghost 
has a home page. \Xie have sound 
files, graphic files, and all sons 
of text that vou can download. 
The addr'ess is http:// 
\vww.cs ,orst .ed u/-jboone/ 
sylvias-ghost. 

Than ks again, 

KcnncLI, B:rn rnf t, 
Sylvias Ghost 
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Bubble sheets evaluated, redesigned 

By Alicia Manley 
Mast senior reporter 

Tli , l.1mili 1r blue hulilik, · I 1h~ 
111qru,aor C\'.l.lu.uion tor ITT wdl !,~ 
1r11krne Lhe1r la~t rour oi l'LU .:l.1~~
r·1om 1hi~ spri11g. 

I In f rn 1 1 "·ill he n·pb.:ed I 1· .i 

11C\\' 1mprnv,·d l) L\t'Stionn 1irc in ,he 
1.1H ol I 'J'J't. 

111c pre l!Jll lnrm \\'J~ 1duptt•d 
in 1h ·1rh• • 0 nJ. w, .1,nm1 ro
m1s I, l\ •ccn ,·en• Jct.11lcJcv du-
1t1L•111un11Jt and_; 1m re uui!onn 
•cncri cv.,IL1.11ion,sJiJKl'i1hC, u
pn, Ii 1r ul the rrnk .1nd tenure 
..:ntntnltll!t:. 

· ( d1111k d1,ll tlu: LUltcnt lmn 
did .111 ok 1, 10b l111t 1w1 .1 g1c1t 
rol,,' slid Cur,per · 

Tl,c new ev-alu 1tion forms in
duJi: more detaik<l que tions, a 
Jemogr.1phi1.. section to trJ<:ktYpe. 
of students and patterns in their 
1nswers, a seLt ion for dcp.inrnen
,.,1-~pecific questions and gener
ous space for addition.ti commems. 

The f 1rH p:m pi ,he evaluation 

sllll l'Olll,\in. the hmili.n ·~ironglr 
.igrt:L'," ~n·e" "ncutr.11", • <l1s
.1grcl''· .mJ "s1 r ,nglv J.,s.11:,rLe · op
l!om hm d t' qut'~Uons h.1n· 1 rnore 
n.11TflW lo.us tu hdp iii, 1udcn1 
tbmk 1\buut the 1ype 01 C(1mrnrnt, 
dw · rni. ht m,,ke 11n 1l1c h;i, k 1,f thl' 
lm111. 

Cooper l:ielin·l'~ rl1J1 rcv~mp111g 
th' que 1ir n., will lii:lp di.ii ,"lt
tru,Ll\'l' \;11111111c111, tr m ,111 km 

: 1 l1l'lp l.u.:ul1 ,. i111p1m·e 1hur Lc.11.·!1-
m. 

l1.1n t\\·o (d d,~ l}Ul''tt,wn ,~e 
lo-=U)i.'\ (Ill d rnui:nr ic,. Gent! •r, 
~r,1Jl.' 1 cour c c pnt 1tic u~ .111d 

1.:ommi1111cnt~ . n• Jrl.lS 1m:ludl'd 
1h.u Cnopet hdic,·c~ w,11 hd\' J1·
p,m11wnts Lcu-:r u11Jcrs1.1u· rlir: 
person ldlint,. out the n.1lu,1tiCln. 

Some nJtion<1l studie: h.wc ug
gcsted that dilterent t\·pe~ ol s1 u
dcnts rc,1ct dill('rcntlv with ditler
enc t} pcs oi insuuccors, Cooper 
s,ud. 

The Lhird pan of the form is 
reserved for speci li\,.que~ Lion I J ,,1-
in g wirh che course and instruction 

JnJ i lcli open for tht ins1ruwll" 
or J 'f ll t 1nl'nt t Je\.idt· wli.11 i11-
i 111111ion the\" want l(l knm1 . 

l'ht' r .ink J.nj tenure ~omm it rec'. 
dlon. c11111.:l11d,011Lhcrc',c1 'si I, 
ol Lhc lurm with 'J1,lLL for ~turlcnt 
(llnJTI1C11l. ,nc! iU~j?l',ltlOn~ 
pron pie I Ii) ,l p,rir ol quc,ti1H1. 
tl)(lut ,he 'ilrL"ngd1s .111J 1,·.•Jkt1c:~c1 
111 1lie "'m,r,t th.I p.,ir rd 1p1c1-

11nn, 1l111u1 the tr,n th 111d 11· 1k
lll'-' c ot thl' 111!ilrnl.'.lor. I he,c 
111,· 11 11> ·ill lie l.! ·11 ·,,,I H•. h 

(n111mittL'C 1, 11 inn tt> m.1kL' tl1tm 
. IOLIIS ·J inJ hd nl ,, po . il.Jlc. 
r.h.uh · member~ It 1vc l1u:1i in

tl'rt•:1ed in rclor1111ng tl1t• l'v.1l11a
t1or1 lur n·,11, hut uni ti rc1.cntll 
attempt~ \\·cru n wltLH'. 

In I d.nu,1n 1.1I I 'J'N, two mcm
be11 ol c hc rln k and tt'nurc cum
miL1ee attcndedJ ,:onfcnmcc where 
pmicip.ints criti,1ued the tca~hing 
cvalu, tion form~ ll.led by approxi
m.itelv cwo dozen unin:rsi1ies. 
horn- these sample,, a draft was 

See EVALUATE, page 15 

Rites of Spring 
Roger Ryan, a physical plant employee, plants primroses 
outside of Ramstad. The physical plant helps beautify the 
campus by planting flowers in the Spring. 

Status of women task force asks: 'how can we be better?' 
By Kimberly Lusk 

Mast reporter 
A report by lhe Task Force on 

1heS1aLu. of Women a1PLU lound 
that rhe univermy has made sig
niiicrnr strides in dealing with rlie 
t.itus ol women on cc1mpus. 

Tht: report ,111d.1 response from 
the president were dis1ribured to 
rhe campus community Marcli 15. 

President Loren Anderson cre
ated rhe task iorce fall 1993. "(This 
is) an area oi community that needs 
our continued iocus in rliis dav and 
age," he s~id. , 

Tlie task iorce's assignment was 
to iind and discuss concerns about 
the status ol women at PLU. Kev 
issues discussed in the report and 
response are gender equity and iair
ne s, saiery, university policy and 
compliance witli regulations. 

One recommendation made bv 
rhe task iorce is rliar rlie universit~' 
liire an ombudsperson. Tliis posf
rion would monitor and ensure 
compliance wirli policies, liear and 
settle grievances at the uni,·ersiry 
level, ensure compliance with state 
and !ederal guidelines and serve as 
tlie Affirmative Action offo:er. 

J\ similar recomrncndauon to 
hire griev;rnce officer or 
omlrndsperson will be made in tlie 
report by the SexuaJ Harassment 
Task Force, which Ch ir Par 
Roundy, hopes to_submic to the presi
dem by the end ol rlie semester. 

Sara Offic~r, pliysical education 

proiessur and cha tr of_ the T,u,k 
rorce on chc rarus ot \Vornen, 
said 1he task iorce w,,s verv tlior
ougli and very _rhoughriul in its 
examination ol the issues, ap
proaching rlie topic wirli rlie ques
tion "hmv can we be better?" 

"Tlic institution rcal!v cares th,11 
there is a comiortable learning and 
reacliing environment (for every
one)," Oilicer said. 

Oflicer expL1ined rliar hisrori
callv academia has been a comm u
nit{· ol male . ·l10lars. As sm:ietv 
lias changed, higher educauon has 
oiten continued to be geared more 
toward men rlian women. This his
torical legacy of male dominance 
in universities is wliat necessitates 
a report on rlie srarns oi '-''Omen. 

"I don't rliink ... rliis report less
ens the male perspective or male 
person," Officer said._ _ 

Nancv Howell, prolessor ol re
ligion a~d task force m~mber, said 
rliar while tliis report "will not solve 
the problem of gender bias at PLU ," 
rlie concerns voiced bv tlie task 
iorce will beneiir bod~ men and 
women. Slie cited cliild care anu 
salarv scales as rwo areas wliere 
both, genders could be.neiir. 

"The only thing rbat will end 
gender bias is for people to com~t 
personally-to go beyon th.: le~al 
issues to the moral," Howell said. 

The report emphasizes rhe im
portance oi perception when it 
comes to rhe morale and satistac
tion oi tlie communit,. 

OW HIRING 
The Mast is looking for a Business Manager for the 

fall of 1996. This is a paid position. 

Qualified applicants are: 

• preferably business majors with knowledge of 
accounts 

• willing to commit up to 10 hours a week 
• organized: numerous small tasks abound 
• adaptable: our staff is made up of many different 

personality types 

If you think you are our next business manager, send 
or hand-deliver by today a resume and a short (half 
page or less) essay explaining your interest in the 
position to: 

THE MAST, UNIVERSITY CENTER MEZZANINE 

nsrina Del Rosario, direcwr of 
1lic Mu!ti-Erlinic Re sou rec Center 
and task lorce member, said that 
rlie group ·s first step was to find 
our the problem. Tlie second step 
was finding liow dose rlie univer
sity was to addressing d,e problem 
an:JS. 

Status of the Sexual Harassment Ta k Force 

· 'he task iorce iound rhe univer
sitv was progre~sive and working 
ro~vc1rds solutions, Del Rosario 
s.1id, bur tliere is a problem oi com
munication to the communirv the 
scrl'ices availa le. "Sometirne's the 
task force itsclt was not awa1·e oi 
what we liave on campus," slie said. 

Nikki Plaid, a student member 
oi rhe task iorce listened to con
cerns oi female students. "I wisli 
rliat a lot of my suspicions liadn't 
been validated," slie said. 

• As part oi rlieir data collectio_n, 
rhe task iorce rook survevs ol le
male students. Most oi ,tlie sur
\'eved students expressed saiety 
co-ncerns and raised questions 
,1bour professors' salary inequities. 

Plaid, ASPLU vice-president, 
said that while no initiatives based 
on the iindings on tlie status ol 
women liave arisen in tlie senate 
vet, rwo senators are working to 
create a policy ior dealing with 
dHe rape. 

Presidents Anderson liopes dis
cuss ion will continue. "It (tlie 
response) assumes tliat this docu
ment is nm rhe end point, that this 
document_ is pan of a continuing 
conversauon. 

Tlie Sexual Harassment Task 
Force\ iil eclio rlie Task Force 
on rlie Starns of\'{,! omen a, PLU 
wlien it recommends rlie uni
versity liire an ombud person 
or griev.1,nce officer. P,u Ruundv, 
usk iorce cliair and director ol 
rhe Accelerated U ndcrgr.1 u.ue 
Re-entry Program tor Adults. 
plans to submit rlie report at the 
end oi the semester. 

The task lon:e was created in 
1993 to look at sexual harc\SS· 
mcnt policy and admir.i,tL1tion 
procedures. 

The task iorce studies PLU's 
present policies, as well as poli
cies at or lier scliools. 

Task iorce members also look 
at consensual romantic relarion
sliips benveen faculty and stu
dents, and supervisors and em-
ployees. . 

In addition, the task lorce 
considers liow to separate sexual 
liarassment and discrimination 
grievances from grievances con
cerning _grades and other aca
demic I lairs. 

Under lhe present ~rievance 
struLLllre, grievances ,1re divided 
into rlirce categories and people: 
Rick Seeger, academic; Cristuu 
Del Rosario, student life and 
student to student; and Ma1y 
Pieper, personnel. Because rhe 
position of grievance officer is 

only pan of rlieir work; <:ases 
are omerimes shullled among 
them depending on the rest of 
rlieir workload. 

Roundv said rhe task force 
would re~ommend a grievan,-e 
ollicer so that grievance proce
dures, with the possible excep
tion oi academic, would be stan
dardized and h.rndled with more 
consistence and be more acces
sible t0 tht' communirv. 

Prl'sidem Loren 1\nderson 
said rlie universitv is consider
ing the ways the t'unction oi an 
ombudsp~i:son can be lull_illed 
wuhour ~mng an or lier stall per
son. 

"It is tlie perception oi rlie 
task iorce rliar an ombudsperson 
might do rliar more eificient!v," 
lie said. 

Koundy liopes rlie commu
nirv lias more opportunities to 
discuss and deline sexu l ha
rassmenc and preventive steps. 

"\ 1:th.u we've got going liere 
is a strong learning environment 
,lll we need t~ do everyrhi_ng 
we can to susram a commun1tv 
1h,11 is consistently conduc1v·e 
ro learning ior all our srudenrs," 
Roundv said. 

The ~wo task iorccs avoided 
duplicating eacli other's work. 

"'I11ey are quite complimen
tary," Roundy said. 

MIPIL1f N(Q)W 
Have you ever been interested in working for 

the Mast? Well here's your chance! 
THE MAST is accepting applications for fall semester 1995, for the 

following positions: section editors, columnists, cartoonists and ad reps. 

Please include: 
1. 
2. 
3. 

Cover letter 
Resume 
Samples of media work 

Submit applications to Kelly or Kimberly at the Mast office. 

Applications must be turned in no later than 
April 21. 
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Out arid About 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

l •• Lute spring l,realts in Mexi,:o I 
! N,~, ,i,v " p,e-c,n pieces ind"Jing ,he mile< no oncwo,.IJ nmi.e. H ,hedoood ~ ,he , ,amped ,idm lo nd ""\ 

t
!J JI the roo; of seJt a str,w green ccn tn the S.luce, llllt'resting w.1ys of entcruin-, 

II genius Truthf1llv, I didn't e:-;pect the nuvbe1hevwould1hink1t ,,1sone GUEST COLUMN in~th mdws omd'tlrather 
When pack- our house umilthr nc:xu11,·. f v- ot theirs. i ky, it's .,II going t0 end thcv had !eh alone. 

ing thirteen ervone,indudingm(, w, _;more up in the same pl.ice anywJv! __,,... i'li.nc· vcr\' sm II no,c And 

~

pcoplei t0thevan dun h,1ppv 10 have i1. On the second dav withou1 our ~ e\Cn smalkr.nostrils, One of~ 
fo_r a_ prin ~ncak X1ithom our supplies, \\.t' supplies \Ve almo. t, finished the 1he 0 uvs nearme .vas so hored, 
1111 51011 trip 10 had 10 improvi ,1 bi 1. fence (wid1 supplies not 011 the By Julie Kingery he decided I( iind OUl c:.1-:tly .. ~, 
Me.-ico, manv creative We decided sc i) and played v.itl the nl.'igh- Special to the Mast h ' big m, noscriJs could '\I 

t!J. sk pi11g po. ;rions ere o borhood children some more. suet.:h b:procccdmg co insert, 
ll\CJ, J.nJ ne oi thc1 w re ' n,en rhe dust swrm hit. hi) Imo iingl'r into my nas.:d 
comforublc. h feh like Jcarh We ..:oulJn'ceven see.There were Luer thJt morning we also be- ~wnv. 

~ woulJ be more comfon.iltle bi0 billows of din and trJsh, ,111J g,111 rhepr je~·t f building a ioun- I le didn't m, ke ic ,·erv far,\ 
~

, hde I w,1. waiting !or the we v.cre tn'ing LO pla~ out,ide. dacion tor J church t0 be Ii ished and my nt1s1ril ripped 1 ·1i11le. 
blood LO rcmrn co my dead- hJ ·eciurVa- It 1,1, n't until lacer ch c we e,·emualh,.ome11mc.bysomeonc. His lingcri~ lme, mynose,till 
ene<l limhs. cation 81h le choughc to dose I he rems. Ever.'- I s1ayed and pbyed vich he kids hurL. Gee, wa~n't chat en cer-

t 
After two and a half days of Schou! for the thin~ was satur,ued wnh ,anti. The Jnd helpeJ urg:ini:ze lund1. That's ta111111g. l 

1r,ivelin ch rough ch Cali for- ni:igh b I hood chi]- pillo s, the sleeping b:igs, the hat happens ~•hen rou '1_ e in The rest oi 1hew.1y home\\ e · 
oia desert we lu,ally reached dren in the evening. de.in cloche·, dishes, rhe c·h,1rge ol the lood and an 01li .. 1al chose saier nodes of enter-
lhe Mexican border. ~·,e pbyed wnh the kids \ food in the chaperone. cainment such JS inging to 

pulleJ u off t<> the side t then we s1aned on the eve rv- "I aders" then I did Lhe "stu- 1:wkward, ye1 tamiliar posi-~ 
1 Jere the border patrols 1hac came ro visit s, and ch u re h, I s1aneJ thi king more like che eighties musi - a_nd sleeping in~ 

inspect Lhe van , theu ened fence. thing. dents". uc I wa~n•1 reallv ei- uons. 
· JI of he tr.iii rs and dug in- I never choui,hc ac my rhree After not •-- the ne. · We finallv arrived in 

dercd why che heck we h1d ~ver he useiul in Mexico. Bur che I n g allv left bl'f o e bre kf ~1 was me co unp:h.k chc lood, send l 
side chc food truck and on- vcar of hi h school French would sh o v r- The next m ming l actu- Newberg wirh.cnouih time fort 

outhou C5 wich us. · rom.1n .. e language~ ,trc s1mihr pm aw:,;•. I'm J lacker mv mom co the lauadrv mat 
rh~y finally lee us through. enough dllC I could uDtlerstJn<l Insce.1d, I escaped from rhe with thre~ lo.1d.s oi vef'\., dinv 

! 
Unlonunatel , it was Sun- what they were s:iying . kind of Le 1ous I od prepara- laundq, and finally ·take· at 

d.ly The patrols do not I Chara<l' and drawing in the sand i o r 1ion and painte a showe ! 
commercial trucks Lhrough on made up for the rest. four _d.\ys, ............... h use. Nor Hec1ic as che eek wa , IC 

Sunch s, and we had a semi My lriend Arny an<l I were in p umg on ~ only did I meanr J I c t0 me as well as 

t truck ull fhnildinl! m teri.als charge of feeding all fifty people in dean d thes cov- h e ! p v rvone involved. l 
with u which did not g t my group. • lllS wa~ noL in Jn_,. ered w11h din was not some- paint I , JS kmd of expecting wh.11 
acrossunul _____________ way, shape or chmgtol okf rwardcoanymore a haw,becausel'dbc toS-Ouch 
Tuesdayaf- I rm an eJS)' Using an outhou,,' in a dust house, but I America. Bur peopltwho 

!
ternoon. Then the dust storm task Storm is nOI vcrv le.1surJble ci- pamu: .in Olh- haJn·l la·en heicHc\ 

We only h"t W Id 't The first tber. I've never ha a br ·eze com- house! I think I kind we re 
haJ three I • e cou n even night WJ spa- ing up .It me when going lO the ol hke paiming. 
CU'· 10 see. There were big ghc11ia1H.lgrn:n b.nhroom odore. This is, weirJ Tl1e next morning (rnJ I 

l work,_an,d billows of dirt and h~,n~. une.-pb.nhl il•ling Tmtr wouldlikewemphJiz~morn- ~-"' I 
we J1dn r ln orJer 1n L11crthat d.w, the truck finallv ing)wewereup,11(,am.,piled1nw 
even get trash, and we were cook the Spl- ma<lt' it across ;ht' [ MJcr, Bt.1 ;, the \',\n V l Jg.un and were (Ill the 

ur up- t • t I t "d gheui 1 ·\·clrnl w,u,nolon••erlua. ro.1dhd.i.111.Two,111J.1halfrnon: kinJol 

!
pl1e~ until ry,ng op ay OU SI e. LO hr,.il 1 big pot The bonier poli.:e \\.Ouldn l kt J,n ~ j~ ch' \'.In Not IC> Ill 'llliDn \. U It U IC ~ 
the end ot It wasn't U nti I later of W.JtCr usi,,J! r.h 'II ud. -I.JOSS I think rbe c:c1 S' the 1hrec:-hou r Jm·c b.ick l\l ~Jill- .-h,1d.l,J. ft·, . u 
the second that we thought to l al, ,1 g H hn Wt'.re giving wa, th I we were pu. 1 had CO look lonv.nd 0. uil lcrcnt, mO.~t 
wv. bur;1er lutled iaki,~iobs awav lroin the •lo:iL. 11 f lu.1 ni~ht we were trl', 1ed o a ol th<.' h u,e. \i" 

l Lu~·kdv, close the tents. lH a f,ve g.1ll1111 people But' h, knows; n1ght at Motel b. 511( \V[ R) 1 don't l'\'(-Jl h.ivc root un thl'm.j 
thebuil<lino _____________ prop,rne crnk. 'f'e ended itp hooking up wi1h .1 , leer remaining sh0,,crless !or The 011c we built Jid' 
upplies for W/e used a Christi,111 broker wh specializes eigh1 davs, I wa re,1dv So vas I rcallv liked working wnh rsv:. 

our outhouse were not pan of C le man camping cove cu heat up 111 moving scu if across I he border. c,~rvon~else mt he vJn. ·) ou know, th kids, even though I could ·v, 
thi · shiomcnt. ch green beans. . So we h,1d to unload evervthing of( deoJor.1111 can onlv do o much, r,1rely iully under ·1and chem~ 

We "didn't pull inco the It cook an hour an a hall co heat oi our truck and on to his tr~ck:. ,rnd d1en, ic just ca1;'1. or t,1lk to them. I've never 
church we were staying ac until up two pans of green beans on that Then he got it across the border for The first time I sh;impooed my seen so many people so happy 
dusk. \V/e went in for 1he lase Coleman. . us. Ourrruck staved in Arizona on hair, no suds. So greasy and gross with so little. I realize tha1 

l 
ten minutes of 1he service. After finally preparing food ior the ocher side of ~he border. It was and s1ifi. chere are people down there] 

As soon as the service let all fifty people, che first person in lonelv all bv icself. T~e second 1ime, I g01 dingy, th_ac aren't happy, but a most 
out, people scarred to work on line managed ro dump his encire Th'e next.morning, our last work grayish, gross suds. ot che people we were in con- , 
che our house. plate of noodles, green beans and day, people were up before dawn The chi rd time it almost got de-Sn. tact with rhrough che church 

ging che hole. Anoe her group sauce. After scooping our what I building for a member of che up. It was well wonh six days in 
A group of people scarred dig- assoned edibles inro che pan of co get s1arredon che house we were And after che fourth time I gave were happy. ~ 

nailed and assembled all of the could, I mixed up che resc and hoped church. During the resc of the van trip, rhe van. 

~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~ 

What's Happening ... 

Friday, April 7 

Tonight in The Cave 
RHC Chn. tian Activi
ties i sponsoring a 
Christian music dance 
from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Friday, April 7 

Tonight at 8 p.m. the 
ASPLU Film Serie 
Committee presents 
the second movie in 
the Spring films series. 
Tonight's film i 
'·Romeo is Bl eding." 
It will be showing in 

Ingram 100. Admis
sion is free. 

Friday, April 7 

The Wynton Marsalis 
Quartet will appear at 
the Bro, dway Ce ter's 
Pancages Theater 
tonight at 8 p.m. The 
qu rtet includes some 
of the nation's best 
young jazz musicians 
performing original 
and classic works 
drawn from a wide 
range of jazz styles. 
For more information 
call 591-5894. 

Internationally reknowned folk-artist 
visits PLU to share Peruvian culture 
By Anne Marie Sorenson 

Mast reporter 

lmernacionallv reknowned Pe
ruv1Jn folk-,1rtis~ Nicario .Jimenez 
Quispe will bring his crait rnd his 
stot·y LOP U to share the poli1ical, 
so ·ial and religious rt•alitics la.::ed 
co av by the Peruvi,111 people. 

utspe will present a leeture 
enritled, "Arc and the Popular Re
sistance in Peru," on April 19 ac 7 
p.m. in the Regency Room. S,1le 
and exhibition of his retablos, 1he 
alter-like dioramic boxes chat tell 
s1ories, will continue April 18-20 
from 9 a.m. co 5 p.m. 

(<-llispe, a Quechu.i Indian from 
A 1·.1cucho, l'ern, is considered w 
be une of the lll05! imponan1 Mli
sans in Peru bv iulk ;,n expert, in 
the United States and around the 
world. 

He has won several honors in- a lot on l hemes of Sendero." 
ternacionallv. Sendero Luminoso (The Shin-

His expres- ------------- ing Pa1h) is an 
StOn uses ,lll ,111-I present the problem armed res1,-
L:ll'Jl( form ,>f t f h 
Andean ,,n for peasan s ace w en ~;n·le thr~i°ha: 
\\·hat he calls a they come from rural 
" S O C I ,\ f t th ·t 
chronicle," fo- areas O e Cl y-
cusing on the social, economic, 
plight of clie in- racism, discrimina
digenous people 
in his coumry. tion. 

Strugglt'd vio
lentiv against 
the Pert1vian 
government 
since che earlv 
l 980s. , 

In the hean 
of the war ac-"In th e -Nicario Jimenez 

re1ablo I repre- t1v11v 1s 
sem chepoim of Quispe Quispc's own 
view of chc ___________ ,;,..._ p u e b I o , 

Andean pe~sant,''. l_!uispe said in a Av,icucho, in the Peruvian Andes. 
newspaper 111rerv1cw. 

"I presem the problem peasants 
fa..:c whC'n tl1t'V come from rural 
.ire.is w che ctl\;-social, economic. 
rac1 ·m, discrimination. I also work 

I lc says ch;11 rhe gre,11est effects oi 
1h lighting have been ielc by the 
pe,,sants who are ..:aught in the 

See FOLK-ART, page 10 
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Anna Gutzler (leh) and Jessica Lull (right) pause before beginning 
their part in one of the nine dances performed during "Dance' 
Ctaze." 

Right: Tera 
Nelson, Barbie 
Allendoerfer, 
Ma i Casal, 
Monica 
Sundbaum, 
and Cindy An
drew (right to 
left) synchro
nize their 
movements. 

OUT& 

DANCECRA%E 
By Rebekah Ellis 

Mast reporter 

Thi.: dan..:cr, ol PLU' · Dan.::e En
hie .:omc from m.tny h.,d:grouml.s, 

ny 1aiue _, ,ind many e"speril.'111..cs. 
'lhcv 

-... -· -_ ._- .•Pc 
. . . 
. . . 

pr t: -

.... 
scntrng 

Dance Craze, a 
mon1.1~t: ol darn:e 

1, le , Lhore~gr.1phcr-s anJ. 
s1udc1m, \pril 7 .1nd .~ in fa 1v0Jd 

'\udiwrium ,u 8 f, m. 
Nmed1orco~1.1p H'r<. induJing ur

rcn1 PLU srndc,ns, alumni. st.aft. and 
J guc I d1oreogr,1pht·r rnm :-:ic:mle 
created niner,icl.'.e · r.urging Ir m1mod-

cm 10 jazz to tc,p. D.wce Cr.1zc i~ 
produced bv J\l,1urccn McGill ScJl. an 
.1s.s0Li,11t.' rotc~sor ,H P U. 

St.al I ,rnJ scuJe111. h.1w been work
ing on d1(' pmdunion :i11LC tht: liqtin
ntng of the ~prin{! ~cmc u•r. 

l ,r_i I lollidav-Baldcrsun. ,1 l 91J-I 
PLU PsvLholog~ gra\'.lu,11c, Llrnreo
'.'raphcd ;1 pic..:c calltd, ''Empower
ment" tha1 rel"l-·\."t -innt:r s,re11gth ,,nJ 
the 11bi!itv ol the hunun spirit w ur-

' viv~ J.Jih ·irugttlt:.'i. 
-, D nee ( razl.' i, l .:ol

bbmJtio11 1>! dil
l c r , n , 

li d.ln 
ol diflLn11 

ml(~, I 11111 
lhlclcr 011 · 11J. 

1·.-c hni In ll11m.h , nr 
J .. rh: • i11 'll rorm )' 1u''. ,llld 

a C'lnud-l mfav_ 
;\l1h0ueh ·hew .. on Hlrill tt·an 

lhrec yea~ . thi~ is her first wn..:e 
perienct:. 

SI-re he,amc inu·re-rc<l int.he spring 
shm · a leer laking a beginning pzz 
dJ.ss w1gh1 hr St::.11 

1\n1on,u, iuumJ d1c dillerenr \V.lVS 
of cxplnrin~ dJ11.:e lrn.:in,uing. :-f,c 
Jc.~crihe h r d11ud d.in.:t: a .1 "pby
l 11!, up-in-the•. k.v exp ricm:e dw al
low, V<>U to IJt:~omr somed1ing nc1v.' - . 

Angie Otto, Micah Shea, Melissa Griffith, and Jessica 
parts- of a clock. 

Photos by Heather A 
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BOUT 

AN EXHIBITION OF PLU'S TALENT 
mi Simmon. ,d,<, J.1m:t's in "I Saw 
m1JTod11 ".10J·'.'bpTha1 Ii.I ." 

'111111011s i_, J frcshnun with .in e. -

IH d-1nLl' h.11.kir(H1nil She llt'l/.Jtl 
'I u-1irun~.11 lge 1hm: in BJli.t;gs, 

•. 111d !,,1~ 1101 stopped 5inLe. 
don: movi11 u, \'\' ·hin~lOn to 

t1 i'l U, ~l,clbnad for nine l'earI 
.i loc.11 Mone.ma b;11lcr ..:onipanv. 

mu, nut J t1,,11 •·ver-;onL 1ddcJ 
r __ own ch,mi.:<er to·" lap fhJt 
. 
omc people h1ve h,1li" 101 oft')(-

• en .. ·c. )(lm•· h.i.•:e none," s.ii I 
11u11 .• ~1\n on•._ 11Jvi1. 'fl,c:n.\ 
\.l' 101 arrvonc, \'\1c need botli 

•I, ol C~f cri ·ni:c: 10 nuke: it" urk. 
Ill' ul 1hc d1orcogr.1plH•r, \\·h11 
~ it ·urk i Semle-h,1scd <l mcc . .., . -

K.111c. 
ti, pcr-

11:. re..:t_rum 
_. .me I P'l'...:<: 

~ 'l tn spirt• I I 1· 1 lw 
-kn11n 11 d, 1rt:o~rJphc1 Lrnn 
II. 

liL ddllcc udliu, rcpl•1i11ort lnd 
, nJ ts ,1 rrwdit.uj\'l' lorrn ol 

~c 
, c il1l"r •uc 1 '-lwrrogr.1phcr i

i{ 'CI .1 mrn 111:r o( the Cn-Mo-
Da.rn:\: 0111p,u1r. 

Ii r,ic:1.·, ·1s.1w.1Clvud'lodav;·is 
, rt j()urnenhrough 1hc: sk_ · lcinix 
;ers who cmulJtr dou<ls. 
LU senior Angie Otw L'hMeo
h., "Immersion" set 10 die h,1unt
sound., of Fnigm.1. 1 ler piece 
,Ive, two group· ol J.an...:er 1h,.u 
rn,hcJ 111J pulli.:d in diffen.•n1 d.i-
1on ·. 
·hi, h;t liee11 an excellent w.iy 10 

css myscl! 1nd release tension, 
1., 1 erCJt ,,·.1y w gee involved Jnd 

1ght to left) play the different 

son 

get to know people,'' said )uc-,, ''I'd Ler
tain ly enLourage others IO L·omc out for it 
next vear." 

Fr~·shn1Jn iVleredid, lbr1cl Jant.'C., in 
''Slap Tkll 8, s ,•· b, scJ on G_ershwir ·s 
musical"Cnzvl orYm1.' Shcloun<l1hi., 
p.11 u..:ularl) a,.I pt.1bk w Nl'W York-style 
u1p, which she hJ.s been stud\·ing a·ince 
~h was five . 

WI think 1lic :h(l\V is tr ·ing I project a 
\',1rie1y ui WlVS of lookin at d.mces," sht 
'"kl. . . -

Fn~li h major Allisun Evcreu 1-1ps her 
w.1,· through "To..:k-T ,i:k-Ti.:k~ lllJ ". Lip 
Th t B.ts . ' 

She tUdied with Sc,11 during the full 
i.'mestcr Jnd hJ.s been J.im.ing sint..t' .iic 
12. Ev rcu U\:' ·..:1ibL' 1 p and iaa J 1hc 
~l'CHl' 1 ways 10 Jam:c 

for her, the ho c:ml11:.i.LL rru re d1an 
on. chan<-Cl'f ud h.i, been» won

dedul cxpl•ricn · 
• J iii~ urd,ir )111 1, 

scnio who ha. 
been d 11,:in .,.ini.:L' 

\he oul I w lk. lk I le 
panic, ',rnni,: 1 1 JJtll.i:r. 

1rnrn d10Hogr.1pl,eJ ·•1 rle A 
D11Kr." 

11' hen I began t..hu1 ·o 11ph111 , r 
Wlntc _1 > ..:tp1ure .i .!Jnctr ~r11,1rnµ 111 
ml h.1v111g dJn<.:c rem Ill t..Olltint1t! p rt 

1 I her Iii ', lie .tid. 
· · ~Ii ,1,1f'' ol Ii(~ i .q, 111 ,,1 \'11( 1(111 

Lct..omi: 111, 1 h 11 's 1\·h 11 J.111..:1.· h.1 lie •11 

IQI llll'. 

"I Jrt'w lrom mi l,~llc1. 11ai11i,,, .. 1., ,, td . . .. 
J, JJ7.l m<1d:rn and nn experi ·11..:l on d11. 

tnce 1nm 1n l11gh ,J 1 11." 
Nmd~trom love, thi: \\.n dl lt'l'l'I-. nl 

Jwcc .lrt'" in .. ~rpor.11cJ int', 1l11: c.pc.'11-
cni:e .111d Ices tt ,l J grmnng t').J cm:11 L' 

for .,m one "·ho he..:omts in\'oheJ. 
·1 i kcL. Jre ori s;.lle ,11 tl1r Joor or tt l 1,e 

lnlorrn.nionDcskin1 u:Univ.:rs1L1 ( rn
tcr f r 52. 

Sara Gray conveys the emotion of the music through dance. 

Left: Sara Gray, 
Tara Nelson, 
Soma Sexton, 
Mari Casal, and 
Laurie Walker 
(rig ht to left) 
dance during a 
dress re
hearsal. 
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O&A 
F olk-art----c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_om_p_ag_e_7 

middlt:.Quispc's perhaps most 
wntrovc1 ·1:1! ork ''l..111uene e 
lo· 11cnodi L s,' (the De..1.1h ol the 
Journ.ilist'i) w.1s mspircd bv 1he 
conflict . 

enou~ peoples LO in dude their own 
cl.icties.rndrnythologie, m the lorm 
oi Ande n anim.11., Jl11ng .1 idc. d,c 
Chrisri.m ligures. 

histhesefigur sthroughwhi ... h 
the ani t tclL the \tories oi d,1il,. 
life, historical incident, and rdi'
gwus e. perien,l. 

''IIDportant Junk'' covers a little 
bit of everything and n1ore 

It depicts d,e killing ol cli:•ven 
journ:ili~ts l1v 11,e Peruvian mil,
ury in 1he 80s The government 
denies the. con", hoJdjng thJL the 
journJltsrs were killed by the gue
nll.is. 

Stories such .is c h,s .ire told 
through th<? anciem retablo an 
forrn. 

Ret.1blos, J 'pani.~h word mean
ing air rpei..:es., Jl'l' brighcl) painted 
boxes wnh two wide oprn doors 
de1.or.1tc 1n the p.1ni1.ul.:u ,olt1rs 
a.ml ilor.11 designs of the arti 1 's 
fomilv. 

\Vi
0

chin1hcboxareshdves hit:h 
uphold the many inmc.ne figures 
hmcl lnpedoutoiapas1eofboiled 
potatoes and pla 1er 

111e retahlos were hiswricallv 
utilized as. p nab! religiou·s 
shrines f r Catholic saincs bv the 
Spanish during the coloniz;tion 
period. . . 

They were adapted bv the 1nd1g-

Quispe began making rt tablos 
at che age of seven, ev1.:n before 
learning lll .peak Spanish. 

Hi lamilv took up the t!',1dc in 
th 1960, duria 0 a development 
movemern by the Peace urp and 
ocher orgJni1.ations to rncour.1ge 
im overished farnilit'. ro produce 
and sell tr,ulnional ,1rt f rms ,1_; a 
means ior at t.iining vi.1blc inL.0me 

uiprbeganenter111ghi ·mk 
in arccsan competitions and win
rung th m, while also selling hi, 
work t0 exporccrs 

Since then Quispe's retJblos 
have been recognized in an com
petitions all over Latin Arneric1 as 
well as Korea, Canada and the US. 

I le is rnnsidered in the folk
,misiln world to be a key member 
in~ new generation ofThird WI orld 
arttStS. 

Fvcn though I km:. beeo mvs
teriomh out oi J,tion lor ,1 ,:ouple 
weekswid1 ,111 the c,me in tl11.:·1vorld 
to churn ,1 colum11 out, l couldn't 
come up ·with 1us1 one 01·igin.1' 
idea, so 011cc a$ain you geL to least 
on a potpourn ol stuil. 

I know it', Leen a 1d1ile since 
Spring B eJk, but s1il! .... Yes, we 
<lid have ,1 -prrng Break, although 
it didn ·1 ·eem like it 

lt wJs ;ilmo t as if I out home, 
threw my luggage on the.: floor, 
anJ sar down. Th.'n J goL up, picked 
up my lugoage, llew b.1ck here, and 
SH down. 

\Veil, OK, there was 1on1e iun 
.u1J ~a mes .rnd scuf t somel\ here in 
the,e ... but il all went lw so 
quickly. , 

Then came th.: tr.1dirional 
brcak-c meb ck. Lots and lots 
and lols of haircuts. New outfits. 

H.ippine.~s. Lu:iness, Home,vork! 
. :irgh! 

Ju ·1 S,1V1og the word "cl,,ss'' 
brought on che jiuers, but homc
,vork? ,ek! .H the grt'atest thing 
w come ba,k Lo. Aren't resear,h 
pro1ccts wonderful? 

peaking oi re.se.i.ri::h, I m,Ul
aged t0 do a little CD researching 
over break, ,rnd thought I'd 1eL you 
in on ic. If vou'vl' been oettino , t' ::,-

your dailv dose lt The End', 
(107.71m) pl,1rlist, or \\'etc ,1ble to 
sne,1k a lew peak~ Jt MTV (mind
lc · te.levision), you might have 
cau ht PJ Harvey's ne,v single 
"Down bv the \\,'ater." 

It's a prett.' good represent -
tion of the hole of her ne, CD 
'To Brino You Mv Love." 

i\crualfv, I've never reallv been 
a ian, but that song anJ a~other 
track entitled, "Mee1 Ze Monsta" 

P R I N C I P L E S of S O U N D R E T I R E 1\-l E N T I N V E S T I N G 

F or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, 

we recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are 
tax-deferred annuities designed to help build 

additional assets-money that can help make the 
difference between living and living we!! after your 

working years are over. 
Contr"bu ·ons to your SRAs are dt!ducted from 

your salary on a pre-rax asis. That lowers your 
current taxable income, so you start aving on ta,ces 
right away. What's m re, any earnings on your· 

SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them 
as income. That can make a big difference in how 

painful your tax bill is every year. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it .• ., 

As the nation's largest retirement system, we 

offer a wide range of allocation choices -from 
TIAA's traditional annuity, with its guarantees of 

principal and interest, to the seven diversified 
investment accounts of CREF's variable annuity. 

What's more, our expenses are very low,"' which 

means more of your money goes toward improving 
your future financial healtb. 

To find out more, call our planning specialists at 

I 00 842-2888. We'll send you a complete SRA 
information kit, plus a free slide-calculator that 

shows you how much SRAs can ower your taxes. 

Call today-it couldn't hurt. 

·s,a,u),m) c--i p(),11•'., /11,!/ll'/llil( Ra1i11q A1111/.wi.•, 1994; Lippe-r Analytical S-.:rvic:e1,. Inc., lipp1:r-/Jif?:dor.,, A1111(1.1li'rnf /J,1111, lll94 (Qu~irtcrly). CREF 
ccrtificatc.s an.· di:1trib.utL·d by TIAt\.CREF Individual and In~1itutiono.1l ;_;;trvice'! fn:::. For man: cumpld~ inforn1.c.hon, ,ncluding chare;c5 ,rnd .:xpeni..cs. 

call 1 800-842-2733' .. cxt. 5509 for a CRI-:F rro!fPCCtus. Read tht> Jlr 1p.e:ctus c.itttfuli_v before you invt ! 01 end mont.'y. 

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By Justin Sloan 

are prettv c,uch:, tunes. Overall 
the whole album is a pretty ni,c 
additi m for ,rny Altern.11ivl' l'n
thusiast. It's nice, lou<l, rhytl1mic 
music. The album was produ,ed 
[1y Fln,,d who !us pwdun:d al
bums hy me Ind, ,11ls, U2, .1nd 
Other he.1t-gcner.11in~ :mi:t\. 

That kind of b.11:k~round w11h 
PJ 11.trwy·~ vokemakesic.111niq11t 
and ,1lmos1 ,iddiccive e.xp11rie111:e 
tor your ears. 

If you 'v ch eked ou I d1t• Thw 
Matthews Band CD J rl;'viewed 
before and likt·d it they'll ht" in 
Se.mle wid1 B1~ l lead fodd .1nd 
rhe Monster.- in M:iy. Tickets 
m1glu be Clll sale a.~ ou read tl11s. 

For you n::izy aherna-h •1th. 
Veruca $:ilt wj!I he at the DVX on 
1\pnl29. Tickets h,lVl' hel'n on sak 
lnr abou1 l 1Jec:k, .111 I rupunedly 
are pretty l,01. Al,11, F.1i1lt No 
Morewill 1,L .11 rhc MuoreTlit>.1t1·1 
011 April 21. 

Go. Gt·t thmt' tkkt>rs_ H.m:k n' 
roll, ,,ud ,lo wild :ind cr.1zv ~ ult. 
11'!1 Ill• more rxci1i11g tltl'.11, 'ipnn~ 
Break. (Unle~s vou wen1 ro Lis 
Veg:is,rndwoi 1helu~j;\ckr, >1,1H 
bec:uue an in ·i;111t lotto m,lli1111-
aire ,n· fell in love 1lr somethin~.) 

I suppoH' I should me1111c n 
the )scars m here somewhere. 

No, never mi.ml. They were too, 
umm .. Gumpy. 

I aL o caught a glimpst' of OJ 
for the r rst time in a few monch.~. 
Nice swollen tinger he had chert·. 
Also, just for die heck oi ir, l s.1t 
and watched Kaw attempt co liven 
up the trial. No rnccess~he just 
made it take looooonger. 

Speaking of Kato, wouldn'1 it 
be great to have seen hin1 vs. Robin? 
Talk :ibout enteruinmenc. Orwh:it 
if ht' t(iok <>n tlt1;: Green I lonwr 
himself? I bet he'd win. 

After all, Kato's secret idemity 
was Kato, and Kato was Bruce Lee. 
He is the only normal om of the 
whole bunch. 

Oh ... here's some g(1od news 
ior Mountain Dew drinkers: save 
those bottle caps. The Dew nud 
cash g.unc is ba-:k. 

On rhat bizarre .1nd quirky 
noce, so ends another exci ing edi
tion of Important Junk. Buckle 
up, dcin't drink and drive, and ii 
)" HI feel uncorntonalilt• siuing in ,l 
row w11 h .111 exit door, pkase ring 
your flight .1t1endam immt•di:Hdy. 

W• to r.ry a Qt'/ ~ • 1namn.~ 1 W• \A .-D • 
Wf'l\1-1_.1a;. 11t'!!"l«dl.ii.t.O&UIIJ1U•!""'"'~1, 
10•117 ,..,,._._ __ .. ,........., .. ~ • ..,1 .. ~1......-•-·SjXIQ 

Arc .• ? J~l 1.,. 

u ... ,.. MAST ..i-""°"} 0(7 
W@L< ::llsIJ• 

~ 
w~•l< 
•atd-p 
to•l11 
Ekc-41:1 
Ui..i«f" 

206/535-7492 

"IKII ■ 

ti< 
S(lJfftg 

hf./t,r 
wl.,.. 

t-.:,r,lt :, ... £ "L'!~·· .......... ., L ..... -- ~ .... ,.., ...... L -.i:Ut of1 
W f•1 arU a1 l'l'ofl'l lCOtta«1 W1Dl 111 .. , ,1 dlll!Jl 
No-~1 a 11(\r hmm: 11111: s,•int D1nk".' r-1 lrt httc 
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SPORTS 

pbow r,y Kri,;f('II nrud, 

Lisa Treadwell and Oanetta Laguna lak off around the bases after Treadwell gets a hit against Lewis & Clark. 

Lutes sweep back from break 
By Jason Benson 

Mast intern 

After a rough trip tO Florid..11 the 
men's tennis ceam got lia..:k on I he 
winning 1ra..:k :vith !. ,tir oi wins 
last ·,11urday. 

CM-TENNIS 
Overall record: 9-4 
Next game: Today, at Gonzaga, 
3 p.m. 

The Lutes swept .1 doubleht.\1der 
at home against Whitman and 
\Ves1e1 1 \Vashington, improving 
their record 10 9-4. 

The vin over \Vhiunan raised 
PLU's Northwest ,onfcrcn..:e of 
lndepenctent Colleges season 
record to 3-0 and marked the 24th 
<.'onsecutivc NCIC victory for the 
Lutes. 

Their last defeat came at the 
hands of \Xlhi1wonh on April 13, 
1991. 

"Our guys showed a Im of matu
ritv" said Co:K·h Mike Benson, 
"When they gee the opportunitv to 

eaL omconc,1heyjus1Joi1.They 
dr,n't mes~ ar un ." 

L1 che first match, 1he Lu ces 
manhandled Whitman, winning all 
nine mac,:he · in straight sets. Coach 
Benson shultled the line-up ior che 
m tth as N . l Chris Egan was ou 1 

ith a blood dot 1n his leg. 
Hard-hitting senior Shane Velez 

capably took over the No. 1 spot, 
beating \Vil Hunt 6-1, 6-1. 

Juniors Erik Monick and Paul 
Hemrv, and senior Scot I Erickson 
folio ·ed with wins of their own. 

Monick haJ the opportunity 10 
play apinst Mid1.1cl Chang, ,1 fa
mous name on the professional 
tennis tour. This pani..:uLir M id1,1el 
Chan~, however, was just the No. 
2 singles player tor Whitman. 

Freshman sensation Matt 
Braund was moved to No. 5 ,111d 
dropped one game cnroutc to a(,-

0, 6-1 vi<."rnry. Senior Andy Jansen, 
a consistent winner chis vear at 
No. 6, won 6-0, 6-0. · 

The Luce doubles teams lost a 
101,11 of five games in victories over 
their \Vhi1m,1n opponents. 

It was the same story in the sec
ond I alf of the "1w111b.ill", as PLU 
again captuTed all nine nutches. 

This time, che enfeebled Egan 

wa. inserted into de line-up at No. 
4 and ddeated his We,tern opp -
nen c, 6-1, 6-1. This was a risky 
move since the blood dot could 
hJve broken up and caused he:.1n 
problems. 

No.1 Vclezhadalittle1roublein 
the second set of his rnatd1 against 
Ri..:h Dietz, l.iut eve111uallv won 6-
1, 7-5.Jansen moved up a spm, ,md 
Braund was 1,1ke11 out, allowing se
nior Bn-ant Green 10 take over t!1c 
No. 6 po~ition. Green defeated 
Chad Brevik 6-1. 6-1. 

"Both teams were prcuy wc,1k," 
said No. 2 Erik iv! onick. "Espe
..:iallv three through six. Thcv ,vere 
done in an hour ,vhile Shane and I 
were still pl,1ying." 

,/\ mat..:h was scheduled for Fri
day against Seattle University, but 
was rained out. 

The Luces travel to the east side 
of the state chis weekend to take on 
NCAA Div. I Gon?Jg,1 and NCIC 
rival \Vhi1wonh. Last ve,1r, thev 
defeated Whitworth 6-0. The Lute's 
have never faced Gonzaga. 

Personal bests highlight win 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

TI1e Lu1es track team ..:ontinued 
its dominanc<.'with vet another win 
la:1 weekend ,ll the \v'estcrn \X' ash
ing ton Quadra11gut1r. 

L TRACK 
Overall record: 7 -4 
Next meet: Saturday, at George 
Fox Tri-Meet, 11 a.m. 

The Lutes won decisivelv with 
50 ceam bes cs in 25 different ~vents. 

Coach Brad Moore down played 
the success, calling the meet "an
other good week tor che Lutes." 

The Lutes were led bv the 
women's athlete of the meet, 'iresh
man TanvaRobinson, who finished 
third in 1he 1500-meterwith a time 
of 4:45.8,sening a new personal 
record ten seconds Lister than her 
previous best time. In the 800-
meter, Robinson ran a season-best 
time of 2:25.5 and finished sixth. 

Also leading the Lutes in victory 
was junior Rob Oatfield, who fin-

ished se..:ond \\ itl1 a lifetime bes1 H 
feet 5-1/4 inches in the pole vault. 
He also ran the fos1e,1 leg on I he 
4x400-meter relav team that fin
ished fourth a 1o~gst .t very strong 
field. 

The Lutes had manv other ou1-
~t.1nding performan..:es, including 
tlw ol junior ..:ap1,1in Nolan Toso, 
who finished first in the 100-mccer 
with a lifetime best time of :10.9. 
Toso also \Von the 110-mecer 
hurdles, che high jump, long jump 
and the 4x100-mecer relav. 

Senior Jennifer Lukenbill set a 
new school record in che 100-meter 
hurdles with a time of :H.4. She 
finished second in boch the 100-
mecer and 200-mece·r races and fin
ished first in the 4x100-meter re
!ay, ~ich another national qualify
mg 11me. 

Another concribucor 10 the 
Lutes' success was sophomore 
Jenni Krueger, who won che triple 
jump in just her second meet of the 
season. 

Senior Jason Glover improved 
cheschool record in che3000-meter 
race walk wich a cime of 13:27.0. 

Junior Marc Elliot placed chird 
wich a throw of 166 feet in che 
hammer that beat his previous best 

bv six feet and moved him up on 
the PLU top-10 list. 

"We are setting a 
standard of quantity 
and quality that we 
have been working 
on for many sea
sons now." 

- Head coach 
Brad Moore 

Senior Karen Andrade had a third 
pbce finish in the JOO-meters 
hurdles with a lifetime best time ol 
:15.0. 

Senior Chris Bolev finished third 
in the 110-meter h~rdles with his 
season-best time of: 15.8, shaving 
ne.irlv a second off his time. 

Se~ior captain Wendy Cordiero 
was unable to compete in the meet 
due 10 an ankle injury sustained last 
week. Coach Moore was optimistic 
about Cordiero's condition. 

"She should be back later in the 

See TRACK, page 13 

Johnston throws 
perfect game 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

Perle'-l inn. ln.1! , d1eonl, ~·11rd 
IC dl'\1.nl L' f!1 ili1. I uthr:r.111 Uru
\'Crsn rntd,,tll pn ... her -.;1,rha.ni 
Joh11,H,n, 

Th· lll ·, It• I IJ\ I ltn wn, 
·wept .i \ T1.:k~11 ol double he;iJ. 
e, .,.1in,1 le\ , ~ I rk JnJ Pa-

~ SOFTBALL 
Overall record: B-5 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Whitman, 1 p.m. 

cific U nivcrsic . 
John. ton's 'first gJme of the 

weekend c me aoain t Lewis & 
• i:, . 

lark on che lirsc gJme of .i S.i.cur-
rbv douhlt' hP,lrl r. ht' s1:1nPrl hv 
retiring the Pioneers in order ·i~ 
the iirsc inning. 

Then again in the second. 
Same in che chird. 
And in che fourth. 
And oain in the fifth inning. 
She faced onl:v fifteen Lewis and 

Clark batters for the afternoon 
and allowed no hits. 

M re than· 1ha1, Johnston al
lowed no base runners. A perfeet 
game, an amazing ac<."omplishment 
in an already outstanding ,e,1.rnn 
for rhe PLU ace. 

The Lutes domina11on over 
Lewis and Cluk went even deeper 
than 1hepi1ching. On offense PLU 
was equally impressive. 

The first inning provided enough 
offense for the game with seven 
runs on five hits. 

Srnring continued throughout 
the next three innine3. hut then 
..:ame the iifth. PLU's offense rose 
to a new level. \'v'ith the score 11-
0, PLU bombarded Lewis & Clark 
for another 11 runs. 

Run contribution came from 
every dire(tion, including bench 
players. Freshman Noelle farrand 

c.tmeup w L.11 \\'I[ h, hc:L.1 L', lo.,dcd 
.mJt Ill\''' ,lid .ult.ll'l'l' ,r ch~ lt.'111.'.l' 

in ri~ht ~enter field. 
rl,, lr.tll l1oun1.cd 1111 1kc tc111.~ 

.111d I u r.ind \\ .1~ •• \IC ,H d1ir I \,·id, 
1h1c,• mm Ii ucJ 111 .1no l 21-
\\,. r (nm I rnnv.-,1 .idle ,t 
11111,I, tl1t 1: rini: I 22-:) 

Tht: Lmc: dumi11 ll1011 1.0111111• 
ui;o in u.imc two. I.utepi1~hcrl 11n 
Nn:dl,rn1 pitd!l'd "·1 -hit l di tu, 
live innin~ ·, .ihu1ti11µ 0111 th, l'io-
11errs I lr the.,.:.: n I ·tr,ught g,11m·. 
Ofte11.,1\,:l1-. Pl.U w.1: .11ill on 111,-, 
·coring 1i~ur1> ( n 21 hi1 Lead-
II !1i1lcr D,lnlltlJ L1gun.1 \\' 'nt 2-

2, knnv Kindle Wl'nt 3-5wnh lWo 

RBI. ,1i'1d l h m run. 
.lenn McGee scored Lh ee ume., 

bm:d in two run' ~ith .a 3-4 per
formance. Right fielder Sh ree 
Deskrn batted perfectly, going 1-2. 

Sund:t,' broughr .J ho. ton back 
IQ face th Pa~ilic Univer ·iry Box
ers. 

Perfection as broken with che 
t"irst pitch of che g,rnH· when 
Pa1.ific's lead off hitter lined, buc 
hie to left fid 1. John ton qui..:kly 
regained f rm and retired che next 
cwo bacrers to end 1he inning. 

PLU found out in the first in
ning that Pacific w,1s going to be 
mlJre of a challenge 1h,m Lewis & 
Clark. The tirst inn mg ended with 

nlv one PLU hit .md no ntns on 
the'board. 

Johnsrnn would allow one more 
hi; in the game in t 1e chird inning, 
but no runs \Votdd be scored. 

It wis all up 10 PLU's offense to 
s..:ore runs. The first \voul<l come 
in the third innin° when Sarah 
Johnston lined ,1 bafI tO ..:enter for 
a base hit. Then Laguna took a 
two-strike pitc~ and slapped it to 
the short st~p !or an inlield hit. 

Next <.'ame Lisa Treadwell with a 
s,1crifice that put runners on se..:
ond and third with one out. The 
nex1 batter was Kindle, \Vho lined 
IQ right center fora RBI base hit. 1-
0, PLU. 

Andrea farquh;ir came out with 

See SBALL, page 13 

-~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

11 

Men's TeHnis 
Friday - at Gonzaga, Spokane, 3 p.m. 
Saturc ay- at Whitworth, Spokane, 9:30 a.m. 

Wo111en's Tennis 
Friday - at Willamette, Salem, Ore., 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday-atLinficld,McMinnville, Ore., 10 a.m. 
Tuesday - vs. Puget Sound, PLU, 3:30 p.m. 

Baseball 
Saturday-vs. Lewis & Clark {DH), PLU, 1 p.m. 
Sunday- vs. Lewis & Clark, PLU, noon 
We<lncscfay-vs. So. California College, PLU, 7 p.m. 

Softball 
Friday - at Lewis & Clark, Portland, Ore., 3 p,m. 
Saturday - at Western Oregon State, 

Monmouth, Ore., 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Pacific, Forest Grove, Ore., 1 p.m. 

Track 
Friday- at NCIC Multi-Events, 11 a.m. 
Saturday - George Fox Tri-Meet, Newburg, 

Ore., 11 a.m. 
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SPORTS 
Lutes whip Whitman 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

M.whc it 1s something in the ,1ir. 

Mm M P l.rnJ J'od And: 
C .:hr, n .lr roommatl' ,inJ sh.ire 
3-1 records for the Luce h.m:bal! 
LeJm, equJ!ing more ti an h,dt ot 
PLU's vi.:1 mes thi~ sea ·on. 

L BASEBALL 
OveraJI record: 8-5 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Whitman, 1 p.m. 

rhl'Y lcJ thl· LULCS 10 1 sweep ol 
\'('hitm.rn Im weekend in W.111 
\\hlla. .CH.:hrar ~l.lned the Joublc
he;1dl!r wnh \'fhim,an last 5Jtur
dav and McPoland fini ·heJ 
Cochran threw a complete game in 
defeating the Mt 1onaries 6-3, 
striking out 13. 

"He's got an enormous amount 
of abili y (and) he's still untapped," 
said coach Larry Marshall. 

McPoLmd gave up just one run 
in his shortened game, striking out 
five in the seven inning contest to 
give the Lutes a 6-1 victory .. 

"He has the knowledge ot get
ting peopl out," Marshall said. 

McPoland was happy to finally 
go the distance, even in the short 
half of a double-header after play
ing through pain in his shoulder 
for most of last vear. 

Chris Reinm~th led the way at 
the plate in the first game. He 
scored two runs and drove in an
other. 

Danny Desmond and Matt 
Baxter led the way in the second 
game in support of McPoland. 
Desmond wem 2-3 and drove in a 
run t0 raise his batting average to 
.273. Baxter drove in two runs with 
his one hit in two at-bats to bring 
his average up to .333. That gets 
him a tie tor seventh with Pat Reid 
on the hot-hining Lute team. 

After two relatively quick ga_mes 
on Saturdav, PLU found icsell in a 
drawn-out 'ba11le in an a11empt lO 

sweep Whitman and start NCIC 
conference play 3-0. 

flJ, l ' \ i I . 

foel Harnett st.med rnd went 6 
n~l 2/3, J lowi g just two earnLJ 

runs, three weal hetorc Jeremv 
Crowe c1me in for'l"I hat turned out 
l Le I ng r~lid. 

Cr we took thL game into extra 
innings, Jllowing just one hit rnJ 
n runs. 

Mike Olson L.lmc in 111 the 12th 
inning with thr score tied .11 three. 
I le hdd the Missionaries olt 1 r 
the remaindrr t that innin~ lt>J\'
ing it IO Mike Komorous IO fini~h 
th~m olf. 

"He's got an enor
mous amount of 
talent (and) he's 
still untapped." 

- Coach Larry 
Marshall of sopho

more pitcher Andrew 
Cochrane. 

The Lute bats made it easy on 
Komorous by scoring six runs in 
che top half of the thirteenth in
ning. He struck out one and al
lowed a lone baserunner on a walk 
before ending the game and tying 
the Lutes best scan ever at 11-5. 

Last year's squad and the 1992 
team are the only PLU teams to be 
as quick out of the gate. The .3-0 
conference mark puts chem on top 
after one weekend of play. 

"It's still a long conference sea
son," Marshall said. "Our goal is to 
continue to play consistently well. 
We certainly have the calem to do 
so," 

However, the Lutes stay home 
,his weekend to face Lewis & Clark 
College for three games. The Pio
neers sit one game behind conlrr
ence-leading PLU a1 2-1 and have a 
10-6 mark overall for 1he season. 

"Things are going extremely 
well," Marshall said. "They're so 
voung; there's s1ill so much more 
'(room) for them (to improve)." 

r I i I ,__, ,_, 

THIS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 7:30 RM. 
ONSAUNOW 

Tickets $24.50, S22.50 and S 19.50 + service 
char~e go on sale this Saturday, March 11 at 

the Tacoma Dome Box Office and all 
Ti ketMaster Ticket Centers. 

~ 
TACOMA DOME 

~ii~ 
Tl~~ 

TACOlolA SEATTI.E 

627-TIXS 628-0888 

A 01TH FOWi.ER PROMO'f'ION 

Erickson 
explodes 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

Kris,i,rn rJLkson re1unii:d 
w old form l,m weekend in 
f'LU Licros.1.: 's gJme .\g.1in~ t 

\Vilbmette. fn.:kso,,, L :t 
1 i.:,tr': !calling si.:urcr l i ··cd i 
se\'en °o,tls. ,ltllrclay in ),1km, 
li:,1t.ling the I Utt~ to l 13-f, 
\'ILIOr\. 

h ·\\ is good for KriHian 
,tn..l good tor our lt?,lm," jun
i l'L'lpt1in 8rcll Bolli11,,l'r s.till. 
\'\'i: nc:cdi.:d a wi11 to 1 '!i,,lin 

.,Om!!" (tmlidrn ·c JI! r a Ion 
lm.1k .rnd ,1 lew J; ·Jppointin 
lo,.~1:,." 

Erickson h.t strunglrd thi 
season. Because of ,111 intt:rn
ship, he i n H blc to prac1ii.:e 
with the team lull time. As 
one of onlv four seniors, 
Erickson is filling the shoes ot 
J.B. McGoldri~k and J.l. 
Hutchens, cwool last season's 
cop goal scorers that were lose 
in the off season. Surrounded 
by a very young ~nd inexperi
enced group ot teamma_tes, 
Erickson found it hard to lind 
his role on the team. 

Going into the season, the 
team's offense was supposed 
co ~e its scren&th, as a _young 
detense and 1nexper1enced 
goaltender learned the ropes. 
Freshman goalie Chris 
Lorenzen has been a pleasant 
surprise, and the re,1m's de
fenders progressed ~ccording 
co plans. But the If ense has 
had problems as players 
learned to play together tor 
the first time. 

Beth Dorsey smacks a forehand down the line. 

Lutes hit slump 

A mediocre \Villamette 
team seemed to be an answer 
10 the problems. Sophomore 
at tatk Josh Lawrence added a 
hat trick, the firs1 multiple goal 
game of his career, as the team 
played without three re~ular 
srnners and still won easilv. 

Sundav the team's of ie~se 
struggled again, as it fai.:ed a 
more experienced men's team 
fromTenrawon, aSeaule club. 
The club te,1m won easilv, frus-
1ra1ing the Lutes on ~ffense 
and scoring eight goals in the 
first half enrouce to a 15-1 
victorv. f reshmanJason Shuu 
scored his first, and the Lutes 
only, goal in the fourth quar
ter to prevent the shutout. 

The women's lacrosse team 
also was in action last week
end, as they participated in a 
tournament hosted bv 
Whnman. The team lost 1hre·e 
of four g,1mes, but played well 
despite having only 12 play-

See LAX, page 13 

By Dave WHelan 
Mast intern 

The women's tennis team had a 
tough week. suffering t_hree con
secutive losses, two ol them at 
home. 

0 W-TENNIS 
Overall record: 4-8 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Whitman, 1 p.m. 

PLU lost to Westmont College 
on the M.1ri.:h 29, Se,ude Univer
sitv on March 31 and Lewis an a 
Clark on April 1. 

The Lute's overall rei.:ord now 
stands at ~-8. The loss to Lewis and 
Clark starts their NCIC record at 
0-1. 

PLU lost to both Seattle Uni
versi1v and lewis and Clark bv 
scores of 3-6. They lost t~> 
\Ves1mom 1 to .3. 

"\Ve are not in a slump." said 
junior Molly Delk. "We played 
three verv good teams and two ol 
the matches could have gone either 
wav." 

Delk said traveling contriLuted 

Pacific Burgers 

Welcomes PLU Students: 
20% OFF Anything in the menu! 

10018 Pacific Avenue 
537-4055 

Drive Thru and Call in Orders are Welcome 

t0 the Luce's loss. "We just had a 
bad dav," she said. "It's harder to 
play when you tr.we\." . 

Some positive pertormances lor 
che lutes were the No. 2 doubles 
team of Alexa Marsh and.Jen Seals, 
who rallied 10 win ,he final two sets 
af cer losing 1-6 in ,he first. They 
won the final sets 6-3 and 7-5, re
spectively. 

Against Sea11le University, No. 
➔ seed Mollv Delk and No. 6 seed 
Karen Sch~idt both won their 
m,uches in straight sets. In addi
tion, the doubles ,earn of Dani 
Mulder and Sarah Campbell pre
vailed over their Chieftain oppo
nents. 

On the trip 10 Lewis and Clark, 
the singles victories were provided 
by Schmidt and Mulder, playing 
the No. S and 6 seeds. Campbell 
and Mulder also won their doubles 
match, bring their individual record 
,his vear 10 7-➔• 

The Lutes pbyed host to Bellevue 
Community College Thursday. 
This weekend 1hev hit the road to 
Willamette Unive~si1v,rnd L.infield 
Colle e, both NCIC opponents. 

" ur a11icude for \Villamene is 
good," said Delk. "\Ve're out ro 
pby good tennis chis ye;ir." 

PUTYOUR 
VALUABLES 

INA 
SAFE PLACE. 
w 

MOTORCYCU SAFm FOIIIIIIITWN 
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Rlghtrielder Sheree Deskin throws !he ball around belween innings against Lewis & Clark. 

Lax 
continued from page 12 
er-. TJ1e small numbers hurt 
che re.am in the first game 
agairm UP·, who has been 
pl.wing for several years m<l 
ha a llrgi: le;lm 

"Norm.1Jly we hJve 17 
girls,' iunim,Alcxis _\f a~qu~z 
sJ.itL "But lm.;.1use ol the dis• 
um:c of thi.~ lrip and ome 
b,1d mning, we only h,1d c.~ 

Tht' l.111 .- lo t an d1e1 
tough g.1me Luer on S.uurday 
when thev battled the dub 
team fro~ Lt: On for 1he 
second rime 1his season. The 
Lutes los1 8-4, bu1 consider 
playing Lax On good experi
ence. 

"They are really experi
enced rnd wt· learn a IOI jus1 
by wa1ching 1hem," Vasquez 
said. "h's nor like were jump
ing up and down 10 play1hem, 
bu1 i1's a good experil'nce." 

The ream's 1hird game of 
1hc davwas aoains1 a lirs1 vear 
c<:am 'from I.infield. After • 
pLrying two 1ough gamt'swid1 
onlv 12 girl~ an<lrel iii,ggames 
in between, chr L~.lm 1.Jme 
out tin:cl .rnJ w,15 lu\.kv to 
come ,nvav with a vii.:corv. 
V squcz, 0Jnlclll' ·ri1.k n, 
Kris1ina I lie ok and S!gnc 
Baununn all Sl.Ored in Lht 
Lute.' 6-5 viCtOI) 

"lt was a really i.:hoppy 
game," Vasquez said. '·It 
wasn't very smooth. They 
don't know all the rules, so 
they fouled a 101." 

On Sundav, the Lutes 
played their b~st game of the 
rournament, but still lost a 
close one 5-4 to host 
Whitman. Vasquez scored all 
four Lute goals as the team 
dominated the first half. In 
the second half, \X'hitman's 
goalie came out on offense 
and scored three goals in lead
ing 1he reams comeback. 

"Even though we lost," 
Vasquez said. "\Ve felt we 
played really stronglv given 
how tired everyone wa Ja,l 
how hJrcl we h;d worked.' 

Thrs weekend dre Lures 
plav a pair of home games. 
\Vi1h the do~in.g ol I;oss, 1he 
g,1me~ 1vill l>c plan::J at \Vash
ingron High ·.:hool. 

Crew competes 
in California 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU crew u:llrn may luvc 
been s, uck on campus tor·. pring 
ltre.\k, but LWO bo.11 e.c,tped 10 
Califomi.1 bst weekend for the S.in 
01cgo Crew Clas ic. 

The nl<"li ·s Jig 11 :vei h, eig t a11d 
1hcwomen's lightwcig c iourbo,us 
p,1nicipared in t.he 1,mrname11t 
against teams from al I over the 
country. 

The men's team finished third 
on both the preliminaries on Sat
urdav and 1hc finals on Sunday. 
Bo1h times 1he team finished ahe~d 
of Univcrsitv of California - Bcr
kelevandT e~as. Harvard won bo1h 
hea1's, but coach Doug Nelson says 
1hat's 10 be expected. 

"Harvard is pre1 ty darn fast," 
Nelson said. "Thev're kind of in a 
league ot their ow~." 

The li1,!htweigh1 guys team is 1he 
defending champions of thi: I\ -
cifiL Nonhwcs1Jnddt-~p11c hJ\'i11g 
,everal newmt•mbt"rs. Nels1ln lti:1.1 
the lt?.lm i 1t 1bQ1H the s:ime poim. 

"This team i~ real youn~. There 
are si_ sophomore,, one junior Jnd 
one senior,'' Nelson sJid. '' And 
coxswJin. ami genibe ·will L>e back. 
She's a real asse1 to the team, .~he's 
one of rhe finest co:swains in 1he 
country," 

"It's a differem year," Junior 
Brandt Baker said. "We're not rac-

in)( ~Jimt Lm ye,1rs b(lJl, wt!'re 
just rlling 1gainst ourselves." 

The women's te:tm finisheJ third 
in their preliminarv l1ea1 .ind fifth 
111 rhc fi11,1ls on Sund.w.OnSa1ur
d,w, the 1e.1m rnrned·m a time ol 
8.03 lor dw 2,000-m~ter r.ii.:e. 

"h"s a very good time for us," 
c .1ch Karen, Mn;wcl) s.iid. "\Ve I 
we~ in lane live rhe next day, and 
live. six, and sevcn arc usually 
slower lanes because vou're ou1 
fun her int the currcni." 

The lunher lane slowed the 
Lutes, and thcv finished with a rime 
of_ 8:11, bu1 ~anaged to be,11 out 
both Humbold1 and Uniwrsi1v of 
Cali iornia-Berkelev. · 

"It was grea1," Maxwell said. "It's 
1he firs1 rime 1hewomen h,l\'c gone. 
Ii 's a learning experience to rJCe 
with a IOI ol high qualiry rowers." 

While 1hc nvo reams raced in 
California, tht: res1 of the 1.cJms 
parcicipa1ed in rhc Husky_ lm·itJ
tional at 1he Universitv ot \V.1sh
mgwn. 

Themcn\lightweigh1 lourie.1m 
won 1hi: meet\ ith thl bes, t1111,.·of 
three hl'.1ts. 'I he men's vars1t1· 1111-

i. heJ sei;onJ to 1he I luskic~: 

Thi:women's open eight fini,ht:J 
fourth Jnd 1he open four linishcd 
second. Co1c:hes Maxwell rnd 
Nelson, ereinSanDiego, utwcre 
impressed \Vitb 1hc rimes of 1he 
teams in Seanle. 

The ream travels to Corvalis this 
weekend for the Oregon State 
University open. 

~arifir JLutlJrrnn Wniurrsif!, 
& 
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A Winning Combination 
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Shall 
rn·t1 11u1, 11 I l1i1 1 !111c <lrivc to 

c:1:11t1.'r. rhe l ntn liclda ~nmm1t
lr.:J .HI L'rl'Cll" 1 h u .1llt11\"Cd l\\'O mtm· 
PLU runs to ·.:orl. Aller 1hrl'c 
innrng .. Pl U lud .1 JrO lcJd, 

l'LLJ's ol°lr.:n.,c w.1· wo muc:h lor 
L&C ltcr thi.' tl11rd. In the tounh, 
one more rnn \\ H Jdcle<l. 1 his time 
McGee drove a double w ri!!ht 
.:i•ntc1 !Jri11g,i11~ (ll1 dl'.in-up hitter 
F.1rquh.u. She foll,l\wd McGee•'· 
doul,lc with ,me ol her 011·n 10 
ri~ht Le mer, scoring NkGcc. 

rlu.: l i1 ch inning added lour more 
run~ (In t\V(l hits. For 1he dJv, 1he 
Lure, c>u1-hi1 Pacific 10-2. · 

The b,t game of tht' weekc:nd 
bad PLU in i1., t:losc,1 co111e51. i'J
dfic came out on wp first 1vid1 orw 
run ·n the .,econd ;nning, l.iut the 
Lutes grabbed 1hrec in the third. 

Rum were traded UJ.Lk and forth 
for the nex1 two innings. In 1hc 
sixth, PLU put i1 ,1way with two 

Track 
continued from page 11 

sea on," Moore said. "Since she 
has already qualified for nationals, 
ic cakes the ressure oll her to 
come back right away." 

Overall, Moore said the mce1 
showed PLU has cnmpct1tivc rcp
rcsen1.11 ion in e1·erv e\·enc 

"I lavmg 9-1 on chc rosier helps ,11 
everv mee,, · he ~.,i<l "\'vc .tn, .,et
ung ".i siandard of qurntity and qual
itv that we h,ive beer, working on 
semng for many. e~·ons now/ 

.vi1h all of the impressive O'<'t't, 
1'1is season, Moore is looking w
wards the end ol the season. 

"\Ve need to Stan focusing on 
qualifying stand.irds in the next 
couple meets," he said. "Things are 
progressing well." 

Sarnrd,w, 1he Lures will traYel 10 

Newberg:Ore. w i.:ompe1e ag.1ins1 
George Fox and Puge1 Sound. 
Moore foresees "an opponuni1y 
to update on season performances." 

continued from page 11 

run , n,l B11xn, L •rL·J In!' in d11.' 

._.,·emit l,ut ~uuld Ju 1w linter 
thJn f1t11 h , -+ 

PIU's do111inJ1inj! \\'Clke11d 

1.ami.: irlt.'f srnior C:J[1Uin r.1rquh,1r 
"'ll ll,lllll'd rl l) l'r of thi: l\"t'l'k . .'\[-
1er tl,i~ 1n•l'kcnd. sh1c is h,llling 
.'iRl ,~id, c1 \\ !wpping .93"1 slug~ 
gtn" per•:(11Har(l· 

Star pi1d1cr John ·ion i111.:re.1~t·d 
her tC(Onl ro 5-0 with ,l .-12 raA 
four ol her l11T win· h,tvc Leen 
hu1ou1s. 

J\ · a ream, 1he Lute, .ire hnting 
.-120 ,md orponcnts.ire hiuing n!;-· 
21-1. Thepitchin<> rnff is pitching 
w a 1.2~ El~/\ while the Lu11:s .i.re 
.wcraging .1 8.63 L'.RA. 

The Lure hit 1he ro.1d this week
end tn fa~·e Lewi.\ and Clark again 
on f-rrday a1 3 p.m., Wcs1crn Or
egon 011 Saturday .u 1 p.m., and 
Pacific on Sunday a1 1 p.m. 

Track wants 
your help 

The Pacific Lutheran 

track & field program 1s 
seeking dependable, 
knowledgablc or trainable 
inJtvidu.il · to as~'\St in home 
meet operations. J-ICJrnc 
meets this ,,ear indudc a 

quadrangular un April 12 at 
Lakewood ."cadiurn, the 

ugct Sound Racing lc1m 
lnviuu1onal on April 29 at 
Lim:oln Bo .vi, and the Pa
cilic Northwest Regional on 
May 12-13, also at LincoJ , 
Bowl.- IndiYidual, who ' 
would like to serYe as a meet 

operations Yolunteer are 
asked tO contact Pacific 
Lutheran track& field coach 
Brad Moore at 535-7362. 

HIGH TECH OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT SALES 

Salary + Commission + Bonus 

Great opportunity for Graduating 
Seniors! 

Northwests largest Sharp Copier - Fax 
Dealer is now accepting applications 

for Sales Trainees -

Applicants should have the following 
qualifications! 

*Strong competitive background 
in Sports, Music or Theatre 

*Good Communication Skills 
*High Energy Level 
*Good Self Image 

Please contact: Mr. Jeff White 
572-6400 

(For Confidential Interview) 

Pacific Office 
Automation 
Our people make the techn9logy work 
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SPORTS 
SCOREBOARD 

BASEBALL 
PLU ............... 000120210 690 
Whilman ....... 000 000 120 3 7 .3 
Cochran rn<l Rc·nmuth, W
C i.:hran. Highlights: P,u Rei<l 1-
*, AoJrew Coi;hr-.,n pitched com
ple1e pme, smick ou1 13. 

PL U. . .......... l 02 00 I 2 6 11 1 • 
Whnm:m ....... 001 000 0 I 7 0 

ld 1ol.111d anJ Slaglt:; W
~kPolrnd. HiihlighL.: 0,\k .Jor
JJ.11 '-',\~ 1-➔ .,nd M.1u lhxrerent 1-
2 wuh 2 rhi .. 

PLU ...... 000 002 001 000 6 ~ 1 ➔ .3 
WhiL.. ... 001 010 100 000 0 3 8 
l.'1.1rnc:11, Crowl (7). 01~011 ( 12), 
I 0111ir11L1~ (11) 1nd Sl.1gle, 
l<.un111u1h (U); \\'-Uls 111. High
lii,;ht,: (,.1rrl'1t ueh,rn wt•nt '.:!-6 
wi1h.1doul.,ll JnJ,1 tripk•Jnd 1h1 •c 
tbi' . Jcrem\ Crow pi1d1e I •U 
innin.? ol sc: Hcless relie,·L', s1rik
ing OUt St:\'l'O. 

TRACK 
WJ:SITRN\V/\ HINGTON 

QUADR NGULAR 

Ac Bellingham 
M 

T11:im c n ng- PLU RS ~1. 
Wc:stern W.i hing~on 64, Simon 
Fr.Her 15, Seat de Pacific 2➔ ½. 

100: Tolo (PLU) 10.9. 200: 
Lewis (\VW'U) 22.6 4 0: 
imJJnii.: (SrU) 50.1. MOO: 

Swanson (SPU) 3;56.7. 5,000: 
Myhr (SfU) 15:03.1. 110 

hurdle.: Tos (PLU) 1 .7. 400 
hurdles: My : (W\v'U) 54-.S. 
400 rel:iy: PLU H.·L 1,600 rcl:iy: 
\'\'\'\'U- 1\ 3 23.5 3,000 r.1ce w:ilk: 
Glover (PLU) 13·27.0. 

Shm put: F.1sley (\VU) 50-1. 
Discu~: J a1.:k. on ( LU) 139-<,. 
H:immcr. Rhodl's (WWU) lliC.-
7. J:i din: Vdn Valey (PlUJ J'J7-
R. Lonb Jump: 1 o o (J.> U) 22-
1 ¾. Triple Jump: De Bois (f>LU) 
-W-11½ llighJump:Toso 
(l'LU) <,-•Ht Pule Vrull: 01 -en 
(PLU) H-5¼. 

\\'omen 
·1 c:im wrin~- Pl U '1 ➔ !':, 

~'t:stcrn -+7, s~mlt' f\ -:iii.: ·-1.1 \2. 
Simon 1-r.\.~Cr I IJ. 

100: Cokbrooke ( PU) 11.1. 
200: C.old,rookl' (. l'U) 1; o. 
4-00· Mccz~er (PLU) =,7.7. 800: 
M m:h ( ,PU) 1.1 <t.5. 1,500: 
C.impb lJ (\\'\-X'U) 4:•U 3 3,000: 
B noi,1 (SFU) 10:21J.3. JOO 
hurdles: Lukcnliill (PLU) 1-1-.4. 
400 hurdles: Cmo (SPU) I :04 5. 
400 rcby: Pl U ~8.2. 1,600 rd:i_: 
"l'U-A 3,576. J,000 r:icc w~lk: 
fox(. FU) 15:25.l. 

S~?l p~l. S~!• ocd~r (W\\-'U) 
39-_¾. Discus. 8.11 us in 
(WWU) I ~2-➔. Javelin: Williams 
(W\\'U) ?S-8. LongJump· 
Grimes ( L ') 17-0½. Tr,plc 
Jump: Krueger (Pl U) 1(,-2. 
High Jump: Grimes (PLU) 5-2. 

M-TENNIS 
PLU 9, Whitman o 

HOT. 
Burn, baby, burn-disco inferno. 

i 

Not the burger, pal - the killer computer. 

Cheap. Not as cl eap as a taco, ut hey 

inglcs- Velez (PLU) d. Hum, -
I, <,-1: Monii.:k (PLU) d Chung, 6-
1, 6--1; Ht'mry (PLU) d Nguyen, 
l,-2. 6-0; Eri1.k~un (Pl U) 1.I. 
Orn ce-i11, 6-2, 6-2; Rr.iunJ (PLU) 
<l. Odeg.:ird, 6-0, 6-1 ;Jansen (PLU) 
J. l"orce, f,-0, 6-0 
Doublr:- Vdez-1 lemrv (J>LU) u 

gu~ crn-OJq~JrJ. 6-0, <,-; 
Mun;i:k-BuunJ (PLU) J. Chuni:
Hur11. li-0 l,-4; lan.en-Grt•rn 
(l'LU) d. force--{ )n,. tt>in 6-0, (,-
0. . 

PLU 4, We ·tern \Va hin~l m 0 
Singles- Vdi:z (Pl U) d D1t·rz. C,-
1 7-.- l\lonick (Pl.U) . TJn, c,--+, 
6-,;Lric:k.un(PLU)J C,r.is m.111, 
6-1, (,-0; (·.~an (Pl U\ d.; min,<,-
1. 6-1; J,111 '.:n (PLU)' d. I crnon, 6-
3, 6-I: ,1cm(l l U)d Hrc\'1k.<1-l. 
()-1. 

Douhlc - elez-1 I~·mn-(PLIJ) d 
Diuz-TJn, 6-2, {,-1; J,111. en-G r.:cn 
(PLU d. Gras_-m,\11-t ndry, (,-0, 
6-3; Lg.in-Lri1.k ·on (PLU) d. 
Bcnnion-Brc.'\·ik, t,-3, (,-1. 

W-TENNIS 

WcsLmoOL ', PLU I 
inglcs- Abby (\v'C) J. Dorsc,, 

<i-0 l,-0; Ba· erjicv (W ) J. eals, 
6-1, <,-0; I lcrke (\'\'C) <l. Ddk, 6-
4, 6-7 ; Guiterrez ( :VC) d. 
Mulder, 6-2, 6-1; Abby ( ''C) d. 

Sch idt, 6-0, 6-1. F .wz (\\'C) d. 
.lu mbrunncn 6-1, 6-0. 
Doubks- S. l.,by-Bakaq1cv 
( :VC) J. Dor ·cy-Lumb1 unnen. 
6-1. 6--+; M.\rsh-Sc1ls (PLU) (.l. 
Ilt!rke-B.Abb1, l-/1,6-' 7-.·· 
Gui1enez-r.1.i11. (\'<'C) . Delk-
51.hmid1, ,-1 <,-0. 

Sc:ittlc Univcr.ity 6, l'LU 3 
Single.- PcrktLi (SU) J. 
Camrbcil, 6-2, <,-1; \Wlll·r (SU) 
d. DorSc)·, (,-1, (,-•J; Moujuicl 
(SU) <l Sd,, <i-0. ,-0 Delk 
(TL U) tl. S •de , h-2, 6 2; 
(. · "tdlir.in '\U) d. Mulder.(,--+. 
<,-1; Sc:l1rniJ1 (PL ) J. J1,\ ~L (,

'\, (,-0. 
Dl!ublc,-J. \Vdkr-E. X dlcr 
(SU) d. Dorsn·-7umbrunnt:n, <,-
3 .3-(,. (,-.,. Mui kr-C.lmp dl 
(PL U) d. P~, lwi-Se-eley. 6-2, .i
t,, 7-~; M<luj1.1id-1'.11igh1 (SU) d. 
i:.\ls-M,\rsh. ,-.J., 7-5. 

Le\, i~ & 'l:irk 6, PLU 3 
·in'.'lcs-Tunin l ~) J. 

Campbell, -+-6, 7-(, 6--+; 
DJvidson (LC) d. I) r~ ,~ .• 2-6, (l

.J., (,-1 · Sc:ho11h.,1. h (LC) d .. cals, 
6-0. 6-3; tlil.\lkin _ .) J. )cik, 6-
2, 6--1-; 1\foldl'r (l'LU) d. 1 I r.1lcs, 
5-7, f-2, 6-0, "..:hmidt (PLU) <l. 
\\'o()J\\·Md 6-2. 7-(,. 
Doublcs-1 oni~-LJ.1vidrnn (LC) 
d. ZumLrunm:n-Dorsev, 6-3, (,-7, 
6-1, Campbdl-M Ider l lLU) d. 
i.:honba1:h- !alkin, 6-3, 6-2; 

Morab-Lcvy (LC) d. Se.1ls
M.1rsh, 6--+, 7-5. 

SOFTBALL 
PLU .............. .71311 22190 
W'mcrn ........ 0000 0 0 0 0 
St. Jc hn Lo11 and Cole, S.i. 
Johnsrnn. M,trjav,. Grav (3).W
Johnst 11 L- M:irjJvi. HR-K1ochl. 
FJt 1uk r (Pl U) Highlight$: 
Sec h.1111c Johnston pitd1ed per
lt:1.q:,amc I 1rl.u1e .N,1clld·an,111d 
\Vl'lll 1-2 ,vid1 fou rlii' ·. 1\bbit 
I .1knncr wen1 4 "i1h 2 d1i's .• 
\ndre.i hrquh,n \\ cnt 1-3 \\'ith .1 

I JR .1mi J rl,, .. 

PLU ............... J!i4 02 17 21 O 
L&.C. ........... 000 00 0 2 0 

c:edb.\111 .,nJ Cole l\luehkisl'n. 
1\1.upvi.\\'- Nct>dlu . L- lvtJrj.ni 
111 - Kindle (PLU) Highlight:: 
11.'nrv Kindle '\\'e111 3_., \\. th 1 rhi',. 
· enn.t,,,k ;CC went 3--+ wicl, 2 rbi s. 
·,rin Nl'edli.1m pitched cwo-hit

ll'r with six Strikeout\. 

PLU ...........•... 003 014 1 ! o 
P:lciiic ............ 000 000 0 J 2 
St. Johnston anJ S.1. Johnston . 
!)harp. '('- Johnsc n. L- %arp. 
Hiohl1n\u. · St •phanie J 1111 ·wn 
pitched .1 LWO hitter. J\r,dn.-a 
f'm1uh.1r we 11 2-1 \ ·ich 1 rhi's. 
Jenny Kindk• went--➔ wi Ii 1 rb1' ·. 

PLU ............... 003 012 o 611 2 
P:m ic .......... OIO JO I 4 11 0 
Grindley, Needti;\ (-+) and Cole. 
~'1-Grindley. V-Nee ham. High
lighl ·: Jennv Kindle went 2- rich 
., rbi's. S1 ~ev annmg \Vem 2-4 
with an RBI. 

Macintosh Performa 636 w/CD 
8/i!B RA.lf/250.lfB hard drit-e, CD-RO.If dril'e, 

PowerBoo~ 520c w/Modem 
12MB RA.ll/320,IIB l.vml drflie and mode,n_ 

ileJ board. mcuse mt(i all tlit softu-art -ouk> 
likely lo 1IMi ,I/Q11itor SQ/d separately. 

Color StyleWriter 2400 
t, cartridg~ a11d c,i/1/e ilraudl!d 

Macintosh Performa" 6115 w/CD 
8MB &WiJ5<MfB bard drlre CDRQIJ 

drwt, 15 color ,ll<pln; · ~-board. 11 
,111d aP IA' fll/111"11'1!.\ ,~ ltH/y kl 11 ~. 

RIGHT NOW FROM APPLE CAMPUS DIRECT. lltifortunarely, they wont stay thi. low fo:-e\ec. So you need IO forget about how hard your life is for a 
minute and start rhmklng abo1u how easy it will b "lh a L~ini.osh. Tue com-Appl a 
puter that gives you the po~ r 311)' tu<lent can use. 111 power to be ){)Ur bese e ... 'ng a student i. hard. o we've ma buying a. lacinlDsh' easy, So e-JS)', in fact, that tl1e 

lacintosh personal cou~ uler are now even lower thru their already low tuderu pric 

To order direct from Apple or to learn more about Apple products 
at special student prices, call 1-800-877-4433 ext. 719. 

/'rJdl,d p,r,Jua imt/lQbJ,ry mtJ Ilda "1rE1 llkl)' 1, <ii/995 i,/ftk Om •• , 111 All ,w,1.t n:ren .';'f/r. lbe .1/'(,/e krgo, .I/11<.m:,iJ/r . . 1/acin/lllb ('fffarma, l'OU-rr8tJG/,, LasmlW/1.'r J, ! ·/. Cuhir kll>iJEr ,mJ 711 ~• ID bl ycur /lt5t an ;/rmJ Im ,l!Tr of 
~ Int., tum- .l/dd11lnsb I Ala,; '"'INJnti,zrtr<,f A/1'4• Com, . hrc. ,4// .4{f~t' p,n :,rt, 11r,, , lc. ht IJ(US.qb/, II> r•rlni rls u11h 1~• . .• , /tum mort ((J ·•rl)'I, call /JOO 176,ll]J ar WD xOO ,'IJJ. 611j 
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Saga seeks -olutions 

Yearbook sales dropping 
By Robin Gillispie 

Mast mtem 

/\ l,1ck pl SI udcn r in1t'rl'!,l in s.,g.1, 
PLU°s c.trbook Ii.is prompted 
l1ues1io11s .1l1L1t1l die su1si\.1l of 1he 
pultliuti,,n. 

Unul I.1st Tu-:.,dav, there were 
no .1 plk.11i11ns for Llie cJiwr posi
rion 1 1r next ycc1r's Saga, le,iving 
members oft !w media bo.1rd, which 
i responsible lor hiringedi ors .1nd 
general managers of PLU's stu
dent media, \\·onderin~ wh,ll form 
S ga', le.:1drrship \Vould 1.1ke. The 
appl1ca1icm due d,Hc wn March 15. 

Tina Ne\ ·man, a freshman from 
Momesano, Wa,h., has applied for 
the posicion and is currently the 
only applicant. 

Newman is clubs and organiza
tions editor for this year's Saga 
staff. She said she recognizes that 
Saga needs help and wants ro raise 
student awareness and interest in 
the vearbook. 

"I want to bring the reputation 
and image of Saga up and I chink 
this year's book will help a lot be
cause it is going to be a great book," 
Newman said. 

Despite numerous signs and ads 
Saga has placed to boost sales, only 
480 have sold out of a projected 
1,000. 

This reflects a trend over the 
past four years of declining year
book sales. In 1991, Sag,1 sold 1,300 
ve.1rbooks, but I.1st vcar students 
purch.1st'd onlv 560.' 

ReccLCampbdl. SJga·.· l,usint'ss 
m,rnag,cr r·eponcd th.ll de,rilc 1.hc 
lo,1\ lig1.u-c~. incoml' 1·emain,, good. 
S.1g,1 i\ clhng ~urplu, 1 e.1ru 1oks 
from rrc\'lllllS H'..11S, r.1rgc1i11° sl'
nior, who m.11 Ii.we mi»t:d J :re.tr 
or two. 

There .ire ,1bout 700 1 carlwob 
r<>m ining from last vc,1r which 
are on s::ill! for S5. · 

ll1c 199-t-'95 Vl:'Jrbook is ueing 
rnld 101 .15, with a back issue be-

"I want to bring the 
reputation and image 
of Saga up and I think 
this year's book will 
help a lot because it 
is going to be a great 
book." 

-Tina Newman 

tween 1990-91 and 1993-94 thrown 
in for free. This year's Saga is being 
produced now, and can be picked 
up in the fall. 

"I chink that people have had a 
bad impression about past year
books," Campbell said. "Maybe 
past service might not have been 
what 1hey expected. 

Maybe their yearbook didn't 
have 1heirpicll1re.in it so theydidn ·1 

think that the next n:,tr's book 
woulJ either," he s.1il 

C,1mpbell stressed d1,H S.1g.1'.1 
photog1·,1plwr~ 1ricJ to 1nclu,\e \'ir
Lu tlh- c1·nn)!Jt.' in the ·c::irbouk, 
~011,·~ out to lomh.111 g,,mes, .::luh 
luni.:tion, rnd i.:h.1,room~. There is 
E'ICP .1. l•etion on off-i.:,1rt1pUs SHI

dent,. 
H..i,·k L1.,1111Jn, S,1g.1.1dvisor. ~.,id 

the l,1<:k of s.tlc · anJ studclll illlcr
l'St hasw,rned b fore,bu1hepraised 
1his n·.11's suf f, po1111ing out rha1. 
chc\· were completely new, ,.vith a 
hi~,h dcgree of commitment. 

ln1ere:t in 1carhook on this cam
pus is ,·urrendv not high," Eastm,rn 
said. 'There are some indications 
th,H his goes in cycles, but what 
I've seen over the last three or four 
years is son oi ,l varying degree of 
1he same cycle." 

ErvSevercson, vice-president for 
s1Udent liie, said that manv schools 
are experiencing difficul~ies with 
their yearbook programs. 

Some schools, sm:h as Arizona 
Seate University, nearly dropped 
1heir yearbooks entirely, while oth
ers are exploring alternative·prod
ucts, such as videos or yearbook 
CD-ROMs. 

"I think the yearbook serves a 
real purpose," Severtson said. "It 
not only recognizes the participants 
of activities, but it also becomes a 
historical record.We're tr~,ing to 
con\'ince ~tude111s th,H it\ \vonh 
the effort." 

Evaluate ___ c_o_n_tin_u_ed_fro_m__:_pa_,,g~e_s_ix 

compiled which evoked imo the 
qu s1i(l11n.1ire dut \, ill be intro
J.uced '11 1he end of the next se
mestt~r. 

'I houg.111bLncwL\alu.11ions ~till 
li,1vt d,c li11111J111rns ui StJnJa, d
iz,..'J 101111s, Coop.er hl'lie\·c. ti c,· 
will l,~• .,t.:rn J .. 1 \'.1'-1 imprn\·entcnt 
bv mti-t ol the I 1..:tu11. 

Un tl,c \I hole PLLl !.,cult 1· c·.nc 
.1 g1·e.1L Jcal about thei1 tl'<l~hing 
Jnd t.ikc int0 1..un.,iLkr.1Lto11 th~ 
tecJliack dK'I recei c, :oopers.1id. 

l lowevcr, facultv members .H'l' 

1101 allowed to c~·cn touch th<:: 
cv.1lu,Hio11, until alter gr,1des h.:1vc 
been rcpc,ncd. E\'Cll then, ev.1lua
tion: arc first .'l'lll to the computer 
center, where statistics arc calcu
Lued. 
. Cooper said the evaluations 
tromJanuary term \Vere only given 

Election 
the lo,ver campus bridge. 

While increasing the quantity of 
programs offered on campus is not 
a goal of Brown's, he said he does 
believe the quality of the program
ming could be improved. 

Hunt said in the debate that her 
efforts as vice president will be to 

increase the involvement of stu
dents in school activities, bring 
more organization to ASPLU and 
spend more effort listening to srn
dems about issues that affect them. 

Hunt said ASPLU can be more 
organized and efficient, and there
tore more productive. 

To improve student invoh-e
mL'lll, Hum s,1id she would ,1c
ti1·ely recruit students !or various 

lO clepanmem .:hairs abou1 t\VO 

weeks a1;u. 
\Vhen they linJ!lv gel hem, de

parlmeru heads use the cvJlu.ni n: 
lrn td\',tn<.:Lment <le~·isin, s. Sumc 
Jep.utnH.:m · lirnJ thl' ev.1tu..1tion, 
t,1 er w prolessur · morl' qui,kh 
th.rn o he:1·s. 

Ev,1luJtion furms 1rc not onh 
used t(J !ind, t1en1:Ll1~ and \'t',lk

nc,;. e, in tea..:hing ·~1~·lc, but Jlstl 
tor purpOSL'S of tcnun· ,111d promo
tion decision.,. 

Dc..:isio.ns on promotions ;1J 1he 
gran1111g of !<'nurc .u-e made l11 thl' 
preiidcnt of the uni ·ct·si1v with 
the Jppronl of the Boar ·of Re
gents after consultation with the 
provost, the dep.HtrnCnl, 1 ht: di\'i
sion or school, ,md the facult v com
mittee concerned wi1h rank and 
tenure. 

continued from page one 

committees and activities. She said 
she also would like to have com
mittee me_mbers call prospective 
members mstead ol sending let
ters, which is 1he current practice. 

By raking a more active involve
ment in listening to student con
cerns, Hunt said they would be 
more likely to get involved in cam
pus activities. The same listening 
ear would extend to current cam
pus-wide issues that affect the en
tire PLU community. 

Voting for Thursday's elections 
will be in 1wo booths, one on the 
main floor of the Universitv Cen
ter and the mhcr in the U · com-
,1,111,~r lr,n •"" .-.. ·· 

.......... •-.IU••f,\.. 

REWARD YOURSELF! $800 OFF 
Only At 

Another 
$400 

$400 Reward Yourself! $400 from GM 
If you are about to graduate, have recently graduated from a two-or four-year college, 
or are a graduate student, simply bring this card toward the purchase or lease of a new 
Chevrolet Truck, Geo when you qualify and finance through GMAC. We'll also tell you 
how you can receive a leather portfolio, with our compliments, justfortaking a test drive, 
while supplies last. 

PLUS 
1,1 □ !:;0 $400 FROM PARKLAND CHEVROLET S400 
I.AST NAME FIAS7 NAME ML 

1~:':=-c,I ~I =,--I ~~I~_____.____.____,___,■ I I I J __ I] 
PEAl.!ANEM AOOl'IESS 

I I I I I I I I I I 
CITY STATE 

IT>==~-~I ~I _,_I ----L---L__...l_l'-----'---..,_______,_______._______._____._l l_J 
PHONE 

[I] 
,··1-r=1 -1~~1- IL_____...L.._.J~ 
Do you p<esenUy own a car or lrucl!? 0 Yes D No 

PARKLAND CHEVROLET 
CALL 539-1000 

11011 PACIFIC AVE TAC. 98444 
Offer Expires 4-24-95 

Wnen do yt1u plan 10 oe 1n lhe market lo a new car or truck? 

0 Now D 1·3 mos. 0 4·6 mos. 0 7-12 mos. 0 1 year or more 

W~al coilege a, urr1111;!1y doc~ Oil allend? 

When wiA1did 1ovgraduare7 M9nlh'Year _________ _ 

What ~ind cl deQTee wrR ~i:I you receive? 
D 2-Year 04-Year 0 Oraduale 

FAX TO: 
Parkland Chevrolet 

539-0622 -
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CAMPUS 
Budget problen1s aren't new
to PL U financial planners 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast budget reporter 

Budget crise are nothing new to 
PLU. 

\Vhen enrollment numbers dra
matic II increased in the '80s, the 
universi'ty had no trouble finding 
money to pay the bills. 

But as the pool oi new students 
began to dry up, PLU had 10 find 
new ways o pay the bills. 

_ The latest problem began shortly 
aherPLU borrowed $20 million in 
1990 from the Student Loan Mar
kecing Association. 

PLU intended to use the monev 
to improve the telephone syst_e~ 
and 1he compu1er centers, relur
bi!>h the University Center, pur
chase and remodel East Campus 
and c mplete 1he Mary Baker 
Russell Music Center. 

One oi the loan requirements 
was that PLU could never spend 
more money than th y took in. 

Bue that was easier said than 
d~ne. A series of Ludget shortfalls 
lelt PLU with anoth r$4.3 million 
m debt. 

The con quence: LU has 10 
pay off the $4.3 million deGcics by 
the ear 2000, or imrne&nely re
pay the $20 million loan. 

PLU chose t gradually repay 
the deficits by the year 2000 by 
gradually saving subsequently 
larger chunks of money until they 
h.1ve b n rep id. 

The repayments be an during 

"What we are trying w do in 
every department is find snuner, 
be11er wa~'S of doing business," 
Frame said. 

It wasn't a!wavs lhis wav. 
During the '80s, enroll~ent in

creased rapidly, providing the uni
versity with ample tuilion money 
t0 cover expenses. 

Then came the crunch of the 
earlv '90s. New students became 
harder to recruit while the level of 
spending continued. 

And the universitv remained 
overly optimistic when planning 
finances. 

In order to balance the budget, 
universicy planners would arbi
trarily cut a department's expenses 
and boost its revenue. 

Bm the changes were only on 
paper. Departments all around the 
universicy would spend more than 
thev were allotted and take in less 
tha~ wa. planned. 

The d' lference was a series of 
deficits that when lumped together, 
amounted to more than S4 million. 

TI1en came Fall 1992. 
The university's practice of _al
ays looking at the glass as ii it 

were half full came to a screeching 
hall 

In detenni ing I 9 2 finances, 
PLU planned ior 200 more incom
ing freshman chan actually enrolled. 
This creac d an even more massive 
deficit. 

By ge11ing the finances in shape, 
Frame hopes 10 be able 10 show 
pote1Hial lenders the iinancial 
troubles have long. ince passed and 
that the uni\'ersitv is wonhv of a 
lower interest rate. -

Because of the loan's size, even a 
minor change in the interest rate 
could make a monumental differ
ence in the amount of monev the 
university has to pay back, F·rame 
said. 

The deficits also greatly reduced 
the amount ol monev earned on 
the endowment. The ·endowment 
is a pool of money that the univer
sity is supposed to invest - not 
spend. The investments generate 
interest which could be spent for a 
variety oi purposes. 

In order to pay bills, PLU would 
borrow monev from the 
endowment ~nci' then repay it 
shortly therealte_r when the tuition 
payments came Ill. 

But_ t0 be able to repeatedly r-
row lrom the endowment, the 
money had to be U$ed in short
term iove. tmenrs , hich pay less 
interest than longer-term securi-
11es. 

In · me ClSes, J-rame sai , PLU 
was earning less tban lialf 1he 
intere.'>t they cou Id have been 
earning n their inve tments. 

" We're trying our best l face up 
to the it tion honestly and can
didly,n Frame," id. 

Cu ts _______ co_n_t_in_u_ed_fr_o_m_:,p_a-=g:_e_o_n_e 

"The d.1mage is done whether 
they cut the p~ograms or not," he 
said. 

The i'estru..:turing plan would 
also r~duce the legal stuJie, pro
gram lrom a major 10 a'minor. 

"Obvious Iv the uni, rsitv needs 
t0 consider alternatives soi; can do 
wh t it does better,'' said Susan 

wyer-Shick, director of the legal 
studies program." I don't think this 
is a good alternatiw." 

Menzel said the council was care
ful in selecting the reductions. It 
considered the prooram's enroll
ment, perceived quaYity and finan
cial needs. 

And without the reductions, he 
said, the quality other programs 
could drastically fall behind the 
compet111on. 

"\Ve're doing this to enhance the 
quality of PLU," Menzel said. "If 
we don't do these adjusunents, 
we'll be doing our students a dis
service in 1998." 

Bm Haueisen believes more of a 
disservice will be done to h1 stu
dents and the engineering commu
nnv. 

, he program is being evaluated 
ior accreditation, he said. Accredi
tation sratu would reqi.1ire other 
colleges and univ rsities to recog
nize 1..red11 earned through the pro
gram. 

"We feel likeweareiust abom to 
turn a cor er and become a more 
viable and full memb r oi the en i
n ering-education community,'' 
Hauei ·en "ald. "Now we don't 

know what that potential will lie.'' 
He believes rhe proposal send: 

conllicting messages bv ret.tinrng 
two of the five faculty positions 
while keeping the applied physics 
program and "3-2" engineerin~. u 
program that allmvs tu ems to 
complete the first three vears of an 
engineering degree Jt PL.i.J rnd then 
transler to a specialii.c.:d college. 

"It's a proposal that can't be re
alized," Haueisen said. 

"It's a tremendous piece of 
work," President Loren Anderson 
~aid. "That doesn't mean it's a per
lect proposal or a proposal that 
everyone is happy with." 

"It's ,1 starting point -,1 time for 
debate." · 

ASPLU has scheduled a series of 
meetings 10 provide students, fac
ultv and staff with information 
ab~ut the proposal and given them 
an opportunity 10 repl~--

Haueisen said he would use all 
available opportunities to make his 
case heard. 
. "\'\ 1e _will make a vigorous de
tense ol the progr,1m on every point 
we can,'' I Iaueisen said. 

Amy Spies, a jumor electrical 
and computer engineering maior 
wll() is als pre~idenc of the In ti
t te of Electrical and Ele1..tront~ 
En°ine ring, id the club will be 
me Ling with p ren , _profe s rs 
and aJumm in the mduscry t0 ave 
the program. 

"\V/e don't nt t0 t k this lv-
ing down," Spies aid. "Enginee'r
ing is J growing depanm n~." 

th' I 3 JLadcmic year when 
$51,000 was reimbursed. 

Ne.·t year, the payment amounts 
10 • 33 l.000, according t0 a pre
limma copv of the 1996 budget 
,hat wtll be sent to the Board of 
Regents for approval in May. 

"\Vie pnc ourselves out of the 
market,_" Frame said, referring t a 
series ot tuition increases th.11 m.1de 

LU one of the more expensive 
universities in the region. "We 

Got the budget blues? Here's a novice's guide: 

It's a price that is not without 
pain. 

Bill frame, vice president of fi
nance and operations, souoh1 cuts 
universit;-wid 10 meet the repav
mem. 

Nc.-t 1-c;i,· s cut . .:: uld 1111.•Jn th,ll 
mm m:u01c11M11.:c.111d u.:..:hnolo~, 

l1urch,1st·s will rem.1in nn lhe back 
)Ufllt:L 

It t:oulJ .11 o meM1 chctnges at tlic 
hu.-ine" of lice. lnsle.iJ of n· ·eiv
mg phy ·,L I -.,n he..: I r uni\'er
sirv jobs, stUJent, m.l}' lrn i lh1.ir 
c:1rning dcpo ·ired direc1h· mto 

thei PLU .,c..:ount. 

T 

DO YOU chink a million acres oi 
wild nc · sound) big enough for 
\ 1ourpbyground? The Izuk 'fl hon 
Inn in E '"<'X, Munt,1na 1s sandwJChr 
bern·c:L"n GI ,icr Nauon~ Pork and 
,he Great Be:ir WilJcrness. Tht!vare 
n,n,· hi1 ing f,__.r summ 'r posuio~s in 
ho . ko.'ep.ng.w.1i1 ·t ff,banc:ndmg. 
.uiJ n1.1in1en.1nce. The\· offer free 
housing and .1 st! on--end bonus. 
Please WJite 10 Cind\· D111 , r. . 
653, Essex, MT 59916 or call 
(-106) 8-5700 for an pplicJ1ion. 

CRUI E :HIPS NO\V HIRING -
Earn up w 52.000+ er monrh. 
'orkin~ on Crui,t' Ships or Llnd 

Tourcomp.imcs. World trl\'cl (Ha, 
waii. Mc:. ico, the Caribbean, etc). 
S ason.11 and full-time employment 
available. Nu experience necessary. 
For more inform,uion call 
I ,206-634-0-168, ext. C60902 

MAST CLASSIFIEDS WORK! Be 
WISE, just ADVERTISE! 

eren't thinking and tching our 
competition." 

'This was a shocking setback." 
But the . hon fall was just one 

pan of the university's problem. 
\\;then PLU borrowed the S20 

million in 1990 from the Student 
lo,in Marketing , ssociation, uni
versin offiLials · !!feeJ co nen·r 
spend mor lun t he_1 lllok in 

\\'ith the dd11.i1s, not onlv ~-.. , 
tlte lo.rn in j 'OpJrd.' bu, ,ilso the: 
universi1v's .,hilitv t gt•t g"o 1 
Jul on 1nterc: l r,\te~ hen the loJn 
w.1s rn be ref i11,1nct1d 111 20-'JQ. 

rhe deficits gJVl' potemi,11 
lenuer.- the impre. ion that PLU 
wa in finJ1H.:i I troubl rnd tlw 
lendin~ lll the un1ver:it\· \voulJ l1c 
a n·,uer ri~k. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA SUM FR ·MPLOY
MENT - Students needed'. Earn up 
t SJ,000- 6,000+ perm nth. R om 
and board! trans on..11ion! M.tk 
or icm le. No t:xpericncc nei:essarr. 
Call I 206-5-15,-l I 55 ·xc. A60902 

LEGrflMATE BUSI ESS 
PPOR: UNl1 ·, gre::a e.'Ctra col, 

lege income ior IO hour a weo.'k. 
N" im·enwry or qu tas. • For more 
inlormJt1on or ior an Jpp lication call 
8-t7-4695 1t1 Span.1way. 

N \V [ IIRI Li. The M:i ti look, 
ing lor a business manager iorthc 95-
96 ,1,:aJemiL 1·cJr. Pref.-rablY busi, 
JIL'SS majors, approx. 10 hoursi week. 
end or hand deliver to the Mast 61· 

roJav a re~ume and a short essa~
e:'pl;ining \'Our incerest in the posi
tJOn. 

AEROBICS eYerv Mondav and 
Wednesday. In Olson bakon\' at 
7:30, only 50 cents! Think s\\·im;uit! 

Imagine you _rL planning a 
person.ii budget !or next rear. 

After subtrauing tuition, rent, 
books, insurance, gas, credit card 
bill , nd other expenses out of 
y ur cp c1ed in com , you real
ize: 1 h,u you fall shon about 
--_,_goo. 

But th,u's 01 ,111. latelv, 
1·011 \·e been getting some n.1sc1· 

cJlL frnm collcLtiun gene)·. 
BL•..:,111,e vuu lived past 1ot1r 

nwam m the e,trh- ''JOs, \ ou n r 
011lv han: w b:tlan..:e Hi11r bud
Jcll'l. but lmd .inothcr·s.,.ooo tO 

rep r .rn old JdH 
Un less 1 011 find S< me 'lV of 

p,n ing uli aht deb1 and balanc-....... 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• FJNANCI L 

FilEE flNANCIALAID! Onr "6 
bili1l>n in priY.111.' sector & scholar, 
. hips now a,·aifable. All students ,trc 
d1giblc rcg.udle s of grades.income 
or p.-ircnts' in.:ome. Lee us help. C:ill 
Studl.'nt Fin.rn i.1I Service~ a1 
l-300-26.1-6-195 ext. F6090I. 

•WANTED 

H )USL-S!TtER/ PET-SITTER 
w,1ntcd for exchange for free re111 in 
separate .1panmc111~ Gcncr.Jl house
~i tt ing, 1.1king care of anim;ils. 
Hom owner is out of town most of 
the 1ime. Loc;i1eJ in Brown's Point 
ar1:.1. outside oi hderal Wav. If 
interested, please contacl : Parr 
(206)925-5616. 

• HOUSING 

FOR RENT, 5-bedroom home dose 
to campus, 766 I 19th St. So. One
year lease beginning June I st 1995. 
Call John or Zandra Hensel at 
56-1+194 for addition.ii information. 

ing vour check book to spare, your 
crcd·c atingwillgodown1hetubcs. 

Oh, and you can forget about 
buying a sleek new car. Noc with 
your ..:redit rating. 

The sacrifices are going to pinch. 
It is g ing to take work. 

Bill Frame, vice prc~ident nf 11-
n,rnce .rnd operations, faces a "imi
br task, nlv lu ha t0 find \\'JI st<, 
cut o ·er '.>°fo0,000 from the i>LLJ 
bud 0 ct. 

I,~ ordc.- tn re.i~h hi ~oal. frm t: 
h.i~ snnll list of cut to choose 
Imm. 

It in ,ludc ; lirunci.11 ,ml, m.1in
t nancl', equipment, utilities, Ii 
lirary dL·qui~ition rnd purch.be.\ 

•TYPING 

I I[ I>APCR Cl !AS[ gu,mntecs 
ll"Ll.H,llC, f ·c typing by prof ssion.1I 
eJiror. An1· form~n, espc:1.i.1lly AP 
style. e11.:r qu.,lity princout. $2.r I 
double spaced page. no minimum 
ch.ug . 1-517 P,1cific Ave. Phone 
535,6169. 

TERM PA PERS, theses, disseua
tions, st,.\Jldard and microc,1ssc1te 
tr.1nscnpuon. High qu,1li1y last>r 
pri111ing, free pickup and ddive :
quick, dficienc mm-around, com, 
perniw prices. SJ 1-61-12. 

• PERSONALS 

Susan and Kdh-. thanks for all \·our 
help and p.itie~ce! -S, , 

'f eres,1 Miller! I knO\\' vou are too 
good iorus noll' that you' aredoll'n in 
Pfleuger, bu1 you can at least come 
and visit! - Ordal 3rd North 

Did 1·ou see someone at PLU \'OU 

jusc haw 10 meet? Advertise! , 

-7 ""-~ 
\- __ :-· ·l 
F"' -:~ 
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Cla sified 
T : 

• • • 535-7492 • 
• Adve1tisc 111 Lhe Mast Classified~' • • • Only 3.00 for30 words :ind 50/ • 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

tor each , 'tional 10 wur<ls. ■ 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 

------· • • • • 
All adl'e1tiscments must be pre-paid • 

and arc due by 5:00p.m. Wednesday.• 
. . 

Address all ads to Shari -Thanks! • 
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